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Book Binding

and Blank Book Work
promptly .ircui.il in food
atyla at TMB bl I libit
Blixlory.

The Alb querque Dai

VOLUME 15.

Constitution Satisfactory to Cubans.
Railroads

Elect

nt to tho Bremen
til an alarm wa
by telephone, and when tho depart
ment arrived on the ground a few
minute' work put out all the flame.
The damage wa confined to fence
and small outhouse. Mr. Fred Weston ( of No. 411 Marble avenue was
the heaviest loner, possibly $2&. Mr.
llerger's loss was about seventy-fivThe Ore
feet of board fencing.
showed the necessity of having an
alarm box at the north end, a considerable time was lost in getting
word to the Bremen.
FATAL ACCIDENT.

Explosion of Fir Work Cost Four
Person Their Live.
Southern Democrats Want to Name
Patterson. N. J., June 21. By th
explosion of Are works a store was
Next Candidate For President.
burned and four person
lost their
lives. Two were seriously Injured and
it Is believed seven others perished.
Dead: Mr. and Mr. William, two
JAPANESE MINISTER ASSASSINATED.
William children.
Injured:
John Thalon, John Qrecn.
Missing: Mrs.
Anderson,
child
Washington,
Secretary
21.
June
named Hittonberg, Mrs. Nuffy and two
report
Hoot
from Governor children, Mrs. Petersen and one child.
a
'
General Wood eouveralng affair In
The store was under an apartment
Culia, In which Wood says that the ac- building.
tion of the constitutional convention
O
In accpptluK the l'lutt amendment a
BURGLAR AT BRVAN'S.
panned by longreaa, la received with
general satisfaction throughout the Thief Took All th Cash and Mad
Inland. The (treat cllfllculty now to br
Hi Escape.
contended with in Cuba U that relatSome time between the hour of
ing to commercial affair, and the ne midnight and 3 o'clock last night a
t'cusity of letter markets for Cuban burglar entered the residence of At
product without tariff restriction In torney K. W. O. Ilryan, cutting the wire
the United Htate. Nothing can b screen in a window on the front porch
done, however, until
Cuban govern ind raining the window. The intruder
inent la formed, when a reciprocity ar ipened two doors, to be used a a
rangement may be made, but thla will "get away," and then leaving
require ratiticatlon by the senate.
of striking some matche pro
Mr.
ceeded to ransack the bouso,
Vanderbilt Railroad.
ilryan was awakened about i o'clock
New York, Juno 21. Director of uy his infant child and In passing
Into
tieveral of the Vundcrhllt railroad met .ho hall found his trousers and vest.
today. The most Important action A hlch he had placed on a chair at the
taken wan the reelection of Wm. H. Head of his bed on retiring, lying on
Newman an prenident of the l.akt i be floor. He at once grasped the
Mhore
MichiKan Southern Hallway .Ituation and upon looking at his
rompuny, and the election of W. K. 'lotbing found his private memoran-luH row n. lale general manager of the
book and contents scattered
Chicago, lltn lliiKton H ljuiiicy, an ad iround the room and his coat on the
general
prenident
and
ditlonal vice
,loor, while from the pants and vent
manager of both the l.nke Shore
here had been taken $31.15 111 bills.
Michigan Southern, and the Lake Kile ;old and silver. A package of street
& Wentern railroads.
ar tickets were alno taken, but were
The action taken In regarded an an .oiiml thin morning on the front porch.
Van
policy
the
of
the
indication that
othing cine In tho house was taken
ilcrhiltn In the future will be to havi ir disturbed. The family was up late
but one prenident for their entire sys ant night entertaining company and
tern, with a vice punidciit in charge dept soundly after retiring.
This
of each property.
lffair ban the marks of being the
K. I. Wurcinter wan re elected vice vork of a smooth performer and when
prenident of the l.nke Shore road. Th. t Is stated further that the night
directors declared the usual netni an lefore sonu one tried to gain entrance
nual dividend of St., per cent.
o the residence of Dr. Wroth and was
lrlven away by a shot from a reSOUTHERN DEMOCRATS.
volver, will put people on their guard
and prevent further Ions by properly
Want to Nam Next Democratic Pretl lecuilng all entrances. Marshal
dential Candidate.
in giving the burglar his perNew York, June -- 1. A npeclal to sonal attention aud hopes to locate
ayn:
Washington
from
Tribune
the
arrest the perpetrator.
Congressman John
dalne, ol ind
O
Tenneanee, in an Interview, nay:
Ladie of th Maccabee.
"My proposition for nominating
May A. C. llaker. supreme audisouthern man lor prenident In ltt'it It torMr.
Ladles of the Maccabees,
taking like wildfire. Since I mado It aveofa the
school of Instructions and an
a week ago, i have received mack, .'Xempliricatlon
the work of the
of letter from oil pnrtn of the coun- irder to Alamo ofHive
No. 1 at their
try commending me."
Mr. (laiiiea mentioned thene nnmen: iiall this afternoon.
expect
to remain In A!
Mrs. llaker
Senator .Morgan. Alnlinmu; Senator
a week In the Interest of
Cockrell. Mlnnourl; Senator Cat mark iiKlueniue
Tuiiey, Tennessee; the L,. O. T. M.
and
The Ladles of the Maccabee Is a
Hulliy.
and
Senators Culberson
Senator llacon and Clark 'raternal beneficial society for women
Texan:
was organised ten year ago and
inly,
Howell, (leoigia: Annoclate Justice
las a membership of iHt.ooo. The or- White, I,ouittiunn.
"And," nnld Mr. Gainer, "you might ler has paid out over $1,000,000 to the
len of Its members since Its
add to thin lint the name of John lenellclni
and ha a surplus fund
Marshall lliulun, of Kentucky, who irgiini.ntion
r
s:uiu,iiii.
though appointed to tho United Statos
M. has as its leaders
L.
O.
T.
Tho
Hiipreme court an a republican, has
inme of the ablest aud brainiest wo.enunciated line oi l detnocrutlc Hoc men
the day, among whom are Mrs.
trims from the bench more than Lillianof M.
Holllnter, tho supreme com
.once."
niander, and Miss Ulna M. West, the
keeper.
nipremo
record
Minister Assassinated.
The headquarters of the order I in
YuHohoiua. June 21. Ilonhl Toru
i'ort Huron. Mich., where they have
'who nan minister of communications
fGOU.OUO
In the lust ll cabinet, wan stubbed a magnificent temple worth
O
today at a meeting of the city annem-biIf you make Ire tea you want a
and died shortly afterward. Honhi
Toru wan Jnpanut'-- minister at Wash-ingtl- tea that In good and one that Is not
We pride ournelve In our
and wbh formerly president of costly.
the hoiiiie. The ns; asi lnutlon Is sup- teas and our sale of them convince
un that they are extra fine for the
posed to have been line to politic.
money. lo you drink tear
Have
O
you
tried our teas? If you have you
Hunting Murderers.
some
If
not.
our
order
A
talk.
appreciate
21.
Dnllnn. Terns. June
tiince telephone message from Snn An- - at once and nave yourself worry and
We have
p. 111. SlUl 'H mill me nun trouble.
tolllO nt
A fine English Breakfast, at COc per
of the Mexican mui'dert rs of Sheriffs
lb.,
practically
worth 75c.
Morrla and Gloer ban been
A flue Gunpowder, at 6(lc per lb
lost. mt the man bunt has not been
abandoned. The parties directing the worth 7i"ic.
A fine Japan (highly flavored), at
rliaso have only tho faintest hope of
ioe per lb., worth 76c.
tillCCCSH.
An extra fine English
llreakfast.
regular $l.no tea, at 75c per lb.
A Email Blaze.
An extra line Gunpowder, regular
About .1: ::o o'clock lust evening a
small II ie biel.c out in some lirusli St.iiii tea. at 75c per lb.
An extra line Japan, regular $1.00
and rubbish in an empty lot In the
rear of HI it North Fourth ntreet. The tea. at 75c per lb.
Iterger,
An extra fine Ideal Itlend, In packbelonged
the
to
Otto
properly
There was ages, bent, at Cine per pkg.
Kallioad avenue baker.
considerable wind and the flumes Oolong. Ceylon and many others, all
spread to the fences near by anil of w hich are line values.
JAFFA GHOCE1U CO.
threatened hoiiio barns anil sheds.

o

We-de-

long-din-

I

I

SHEREJTORfJ.

MAMILAJWTTERS.
Civil Government to be

should bo at
Job Rooms

Established July 4.
Another Threatened Chinese
Boxer Rising.
Thousands of Destitute People Land
Hunting in Oklahoma.

Manila, June 21. Announcement
that civil government will be established In the Philippine Islands. July
4th. that Judge W. H. Tart will be
designated civil governor, and that
the commission will continue, meaning
the establishment of a combination

Market quotations and review furnished by W. P. Metcalf, No. t Cromwell block, received over th private
wire of K. (I. Logan:
New York. June 111. Market opened
firm, influenced by higher price from
Uimlon and the general belief that tomorrow
bank statement will nut be
as bad as had been expected.
I'nlon raclflc was a feature, being
active and showing good advance.
Grangers were all strong.
The close was at the best of the
day and sentiment bullish.
Volum
of business was nearly double that of
yesterday.
t'losllig quotations;
Chicago
2.r
Ureat Western

military and civil government, Is satisfactory to the members of the Philippine commission. Under the circumstance they believe It politically wise
to All the expectations and aspirations
of the native on the date promised,
providing this I done without causing
liability of sacrifice to customs
Mo.
Insurgent
Csllles,
com
General
mander In Laguna province, with 7oo
riflemen and some Bolo men, Is In tho
vicinity of Pagsanjan. about a day's
march from Santa Crus on the Laguna
de Hay. Callles will surrender on Monday, after which he I expected to
ssnlst In bringing In Malvar. who In
reality I hi superior officer.
Boxer Rising
Berlin, Juno 21. The Cologne Volk
a special from a
contain
German missionary In Shan Tung in
which it is asserted that the Hoxer
trouble Is by no mean over and another and worse rising Is expected
soon. This new I not corroborated
by the official news from China.
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Pae

M., K. & T

311

Alrhlnon

8t

Preferred
Wabash preferred

106
4.r

St. Paul

17lt

ITulon Pae.

Southern

I

1131
XI
N8

tail way

Preferred

Texas Paeitle
So. Pae
Colorado Southern

471
tnij
14i

Second preferred
Toledo, St. Louis ft
P. 8. Steel
t'benapenko A Ohio.

2lU
22 1

Preferred

61
V

.Mono!! '

.

4x1
401
. 3H4

Pacific Mall
Amalgamated Copper
Krie
Mexican National
Mexican Central
Smelters
Pressed Steel

r

rMIHBI

e

o

--

A

GOOD

Fresh Cut Flower.
IVES, THE FLORIST.

TOWN.

O

Examine the neckwear we are elb
a quarter, ltosonwald Ilros.

Ing for

rosperous Mining Camp of Fierro,

Grart
ENTERPRISING

BUSINESS

O

Copper, tin and galvanized
work. Whitney Co.

County.

WHOLESALE

CATTLE

find

Iron

A

Railroad

-

Fmer Itatlntt'.
fine quality Figured
LOT 8. 10c for
Inelndlnff the new Hluen. Urcetm and new Rose
rogular 1S quality,
White,
and
Blacks
Hhade, Oreys,
. loo the yard
while they last only..
h

Irish l lralty and Dotte1 Pwlftae.
LOT 4. 12r for S'Mneh Irish Dimity and Pntted
RwlweN, white and colored srnmuK the rhnlrest designs
to be found nil the market. The regular price of Hies
are op to Sue the yard; while they lint, only 120 the yd

iwrlel Nivclti

O
Wholesale Cattle Thief.
Billing. Mont.. June 11. Samuel
Garven wa arrested by federal authority last night charged with com
plicity In stealing 118,000 worth of
cattle Irom the Cree Indian, on which
charge Robert Lee la now being tried
In the United Statea court here. The
alleged stolen cattle were found, it
la aid', on the Oarven range, by Indian Agent Edward.
O
v
University Teacher.
Thai board of regents of the uni
versity, have filled the vacancy caused
by tor- - resignation of Ml
Catherine
KldWteachtir of English, by appointing to the position Miss Ethel Hickey,
a sister of Prof. Hickey, superinten
dent of the city school. Ml sllickey
Is a graduate of the Kansas Htate

In dilllculty see us.

2r.c
Veal loaf, per can
Zrc
Ham loaf, per cau
2 Tie
Chicken loaf, per can
ode
Deviled ham, per can
Sardine in mustard, tier ran.... 10c
Sardine In tomato sauce, per can 25c
-- "'
lihsters, per can
loc
Llttleneck clams, per can
10r
Deviled crabs, per can
40c
Softshelled crabs, pe can
We have the largest assortment in
the city. Send us your orders.
JAFFA GROCERY CO.

Don't
O'Rlclly

li'j

Our entire stork
of Ladles' and Children' White and
Colored Walata divided Into 8 lot,
and price have
been reduced to i
and i former prices, as follow:
Lot 1. at 2Rc,
take In all onr

Cms.

Linen tiingkum,
In I'lnk, Hlnes, Rods and Lavenders, Stripes, Checks and
Plain, Regular price of same Is &"o the yard; while
2ic the yard
they last, our price Is

.
1

Mlssea

Percales,

and Ladle' Lawn
W aists that sold up
to bo and ttbe, at
only
Zue
Lot 2, at f!e, consists of Ladle'
White Lawn Waist and Ladlea' Btrlped Madras, north
up to 85c, at only
45c
Lot 3, at 7Sc, consists of solid color Mercerlted
Chambray and 8 styles of White Waist, one embroider.
ed and tucked, the other tucked and lace Insertion, at
only...
.76c
Lot 4, at tt.00, consists of an al lover tucked White
Waist, and Hemstitched
k
Chambray with
white yoke and collar, worth up to 11.00, at only . . . 91.00
Lot S, at 1.28, consist of 5 style of White Waists,
that sold up to 11.75, some embroidery trimmed, some
lace Insertion, some with sailor collar, all new goods,
choice for
aj.jj
Lot A, at (2 00, consist of all onr White Waist thai
sold up to
, some open down back, lace trimmed and
embroidery trimmed, choice for only
$2.00 each
Lot 7, at t'2.50, takes In all our better White Lawn
Waist that sold up to 3.50. in all styles, some collarles.
some surplice waist. This I a special bargain at. . $160
Lot 8, at $3.00, consls's of all onr very best WhIU
Waists; some amongst this lot that sold up to 6 each;
absolutely none reserved. Choice of thl lot
$8.00
open-wor-

f

WE ARE SHOWING .

.

a

Greatest Values Ever Shown

u
n

In Men's Youth's and Children's Clothing.
A handsome line of Men's Suits in
all-wo- ol

mf

if

Cheviots, Cassimore, Oxford Mixture and
fine, fancy Worsteds.
Kverythinjj that is
desirable in quality and pattern from $8,50
to $18.00 :: :: :: :: :: :: :: .: ::

EXTRAORDINARY

1

DRIVE

t
t

suits from $J. 25 up;
suits from $2. 50 up.

In children's
In children's

$3.50 SIIOK The best shoe for the
money in the city.
Shoes.
Sweet,
Agents for
Wilson llros.' under
Urr & Co. overalls.

NKI.SON

Lillie-Brack-

ot

31

B

h

ft
it
ft
ft

Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.

Bargain.
to look at J. II
bargain counter.

forget
Co.'

t

CENTER TABLE,
IMMMj 1A1II.I'.,
HOOK CASE,

EASY CHAIR
or ROCKER,
TETE-A-TET-

The Grandest, Biggest Exposition
and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

'itSy
Lamps is Selling at

Just refer to our stock.

Our Stock of

SI st ANNUAL

TERRITORIAL FAIR!
O.

2vXCX20nT, 2PrCGld.Gn.t- -

E

or RECEPTION CHAIR.

tWT

Was! Dress

h
Woven Novelty Wanh floods,
30 and
tn Organdies and Woven I kitted Dlmltlne. These goods
(innIn drought out this
Wash
are th very best quality
season and the regular price of same are Hiki to 6oc the
yard. We have a line stork to select from aliout 23
26c the yard
pieces while they last only

LOT 0.

f ilsti.

mWIimVw DtspUjr,

h

(J nlay be needed to brighten up
the house. It is a
O',

300-foo-

A. B. McGAFFEY&COa

fine quality Zephyr Cloth
"Wc for
and llatNte ludene, While and Tinted (iround, regular
while
quality,
thy last only. .lie the yard
lue and l2He

O

In the time of tho year when It Is
hardest to find something to eat. When

Colored

the yard

Cordri .viliyr and Butlote.
LOT 3.

AT HEADING.

FEW ESSENTIALS

EVJSRITT.

ARE YOU
GOING CAMPING?

Co

LOT 1. 5c for good quality milium and durk
hound (Igtirtxl Dimity, regulars1 quality, while they
Be the yard
last only

tlx Hundred Railway Employee ttrlk
for Increased Pay.
Roadlng. Pa., June SI. Over 600
men employed In the car shop of
th Reading Hallroad company struck
today for shorter hours and Increased
pay. Immediately thereafter the boi
ler maker in the company a locomo
tive chops struck. Their action caused
th greatest excitement In view of the
present strike of 1000 Iron worker in
the Raadlng Iron company's works,
with whom they are apparently In
sympathy,

gentlemen came up to meet their
families who returned from California
The Lanes are visiting with H. E.
Rosebery and the Hitchcock family
with Mrs. J. O. Street and will return
home Monday.

Special Sale
Iidlei'fUtiind

Hondo Dimity Cords.

ated considerable havoc In Independence.
Tree were uprooted and
small house and barn were moved
from their foundation.
Fronts at
several business bouses and windows
of dwellings were smashed. The roof
of the) Mercantile mill wa
partly
blown off and the Santa Ke depot
dasaaged. Wheat
In
wa
shock
blown down for miles, but a no rain
followed It wa not damaged.
No
on, wa hurt.

MEN.

Special Correspondence:
Fierro. N. M., Juno 19. This little
village is the scene of much activity
nowadays, and the merchants ami mm
We don't want it unless we ran exclianga full value for the same. We era are apparently well content. There
are living here, pay luxes, and have helped to build til) our beautiful are In this Immediate vicinity several
city, lour home merchant lias some claim upon you for your patron- good mines In operation, chief or
age. Our goods are right, our prices an LOW an similar goods can be which are the properties of the Old
bought for anywhere. If we have nut exactly what you want. We Hanover Copper Co., I'nlon Hill., Anshall be pleased to order any special pieces (or you. Leaders In Hoi lit son 8., those of the Colorado Fuel anil
Iron company and the Iron Head.
Silver.
Every miner In the district in employ.
ed, and there la always work for the
CUT OI.A5S, WATCHES. JEWELRY. ETC.
day laborer. As a runult of this accar
tivity from twenty to twenty-fivRAILRORI) AVEIUE. loads of ore are naniiiea uauy irom
El
of
to
smellers
section
the
this
Paso, Silver City and Pueblo.
THE DIAHOND PALACE.
Al. Ownn will soon complete the
t
drift, which Is bework on a
ing run to cut the main ore body
that shows an outcrop of 1V6 feet In
t
width.
In the pant few months many ex
perts on mineralogy have visited the
with a prospective
properties near-by- ,
view of purchasing, but it is not posl
llvelv known whether they will sue
Each of
ceed In their effort or not.
the visitors pronounced the properties
or
on
future
Hen
first clans and spoke,
In flattering terms.
lien Wilton, who performed the duties of night yardnianter In Albuquer
IF SO, A VISIT TO OUR STORK WILL
que In 1HH1. Is here and In a few
days will open up a first clans retull
U K CAN SIMTLY YOU
UKTAV YOU.
liquor establishment. He always lias
a good word for Albuquerque, aud says
WITH ALL KINDS OK CAMl'KRS'
If business IS not unusually pressum
next October he will visit his friends
UTKNSILS.
and enjoy fair week in tho territorial
metropolis.
The enterprising firm of Murray
STRONG CANVAS CAMP STOOLS 25c EACH.
Bros., of Central, have completed the
erection of a commodious store bin in
Ina on the main street In Fierro aud
have Junt iiuished stocking it with.
an elegant Hue or 'general mercuau-disTbey have secured tLo efficient
.rvlces of W. B. St. Clair, a young
gentleman who served the Arm of
216
Becker, of Sauta Rita, futtti-r.il- i
Avenue.
Wsmell
Mr. Ht
v for a couple of years.
Clair baa been Installed as general
' manager and bl assistant is J. U Tur-

Xone Better and None Lower Priced.

Fp.Tlal Hale of Wanh Goods.

Independence,
Kan., June ,11. A
strong wind storm thla morning cre-

W. O. Lane and W. D. Hitchcock, of
The
San Marclal are In the city.

Z2os:

20 pleees yard wlds IVrcals, regular 84o quality,
all colors, In Stripes, Dots and Figure. While they last

THIEF.

university and has had special training for Instruction in English. During
the past year she' has filled the position of instructress of languages In
the Hiawatha. Kansas, high school.
There Is still one cbalr at the university to be rilled, that of professor of
mathematics and physics, and the
board of regents are said to be
with a gentleman who la a
Minnesota university graduate and
who Is highly recommended.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

Bargain Movement

10-D- ay

only

STRIKE

CITU8N

That will create widespread interest throughout the entire city. Every
one of these items is a Rcm.u kable Value. Go where you will you'll

Kech'e Consumption Cur.
42
Berlin, June II. I'rof. Robert Koch
12o
publishes In a Oerman medical weekly
i... 4.11
a declaration that Or. tloetsrh, of
11
hospital, ha used for ten
2H1 Slawentselts
past tuberculon against pure
671 year
with unvarying success.
444 tuberculosis,

Thousand Destitute.
Kansas City, Mo., Juno 21. Thou
people, camping on the border
of
sand
reser
of the
Preferred
W1
vations In Oklahoma, awaiting the Sugar
14:t
opening of that land to setlement, are l ulled States Ilubber
2H
destitute, according to Dr. J. J. Mc- - United States Leather
144
Kenna, who ha just returned from Uepuhlin Iron .V Steel
22J
the scene.
i hicago, Juno Hi. Wheat Market
was extremely weak throughout, tradNorth Pol Expedition.
ing was marked with heavy realising
New York. June 21. A dispatch to and poor speculative buying. Weather
from Dundee continues favorable in every way and
the
says: "The Baldwin Zelgler expedi- we see not mug on which to base the
tion I about to start for the North expectation of higher prices.
Pri
pole. The leaders and the forty men mary receipts, 447,000, against 608.000:
who will accompany them, many of shipments, 319.000, against 441.000.
them well known scientist, declare
unow report In Orange Judd Far
they will reach the pole and plant an mer says spring wheat conditions pracAmerican flag there.
tically perfect, and general pros peflts
warrant the estimate of 760,000,000
COUNCIL MEETING.
wheat yield as minimum.
July wheat closed C94, September
Property Purchased on Which City wheat closed Ii8.
Building will D Erected.
The city council held a special meeting yesterday afternoon to consider
matter that needed attention, one of
which was the consideration of damaWatermelons,
ge to property abutting on tho Coal
Loganberries,
proavenue
viaduct. Considerable
lllackberries,
gress was made in one case, that of
Strawberries,
Mrs. Ruby. A settlement as regards
Pressed turkeys,
amount of damages was agreed upon
Dresned ducks,
by all concerned. Other property ownI M essed broilers,
ers were willing to assist the city In
Dressed hens,
agreeing upon amounts of claims and
Kresh peaches,
the whole affair appears to be very
Kresh fish,
Another matter of
near settlement.
Kresh clams,
Interest to the whole city was the purAll kinds of cheese.
chase of the lot at the corner of North
Cooked luncheon meats,
Second street and TIJeras avenue,
Kut mutton and lamb,
which was agreed upon and accepted
K C, Hoants and steaks.
at the price of $l,3ou, being the
I'ne Sedgwick creamery butter, 25c
amount paid by Messrs. Klournoy,
SAN JOSH MAKKKT.
Marron and McMUleti for tho pro the lb.
perty. The gentlemen were of the
0.pc
opinion that the city should obtain Jar rubbers, per doz
40c
the lots and bought it with the inten Jelly glasses, per dox
as
It
square
council
Large
tendering
to the
shape dinner
size,
tion of
30c
pniln
afore mentioned. The extent of the
purchase Is thirty-eigh- t
feet on North Small menh, rabbit fence wire, per
feet on Tl
square foot
Second street, seventy-nin1'4C
seventy-fivand
Jeras, with depths of
AT T11K MAZE.
plenty of room
105 feet respectively,
There will be a flno hot free lunch
for a first class fire department head
darters. The city is to bo congratu nerved at the Metropolitan saloon, corlated upon the acquisition of this real ner of Klrst street and Kallroad avenue tomorrow, Saturday, night.
estate.
Journal-Advertise-

Special

culosit Cure it a Success.

EXPEDITION,

POLE

mmm
new

the

oiroLiio

MARKET QUOTATIONS.

.1
NORTH

Agents tor

A

TMB

NUMBER 183

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Pattern to A isc
NOME HIOHER.

Kansas Town in Path
a Tornado.

Keep Your Money!

55

CITIZEN.

ner, also an
and capable
young man behind the counter.
Your traveling representative mad
hi Initial visit to our burg one day
this week and succeeded In landing
about three doxen new subscribers
Uy the way, the Albuquerque Dally
Citlxen arrive In Flerro about fifteen
hour ahead of any dally paper In
New Mexico, a fact which Is highly
appreciated by our people.
of
Dr. 8. A. Milllken, who came to re
side In a coxy little cottage, midway
between this place and Hanover, about
a year ago, has concluded to leave
shortly for a tour of the eaat. After Six Hundred Reading Rail-- '
being put off at Buffalo be will proroad Employes Strike.
ceed to hi home In New York In
company with hi estimable wife and
son. where they will mak a brief
visit among friend
and relative.
'I hey will return to this county Id Dr. Koch Declares That Hit Tuber
October.

Good work by several men orcmnliod
an a bucket brlgado held tba fir un

New Officers.

A

Job Pnntmz
hi alt Its MMiMiri

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 21. 1901.

citiw:
Vanderbilt

a

Actual Cost.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
October

15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.

Resources of New Mexico Exhibited us Never lief ore.
STATEHOOD CONVENTION.

lilted Slates senators aid Ciaqressroea

New Goods.
COMl'LETE ASSORTMENT OK
THE LATEST IN SUMMER NECKWEAR, ELEGANT LINE OF GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS.
A

"E. B. BOOth,

SwondStreet.

BILL

ANTI-STEPIIE-

to

CONVENTION.

Jllteil

Horse Racing. Base Ball.
Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.

..... ...
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Teeth!
FILLED
ABSOLUTELY

WITHOUT
PAIN

Teeth!

.

Teeth!

By the latest Improved electrical
plianu-- at

FINS
A

up

Teachers' Institute

s

Drs. Wolvin

OH ANT BLOCK.

OV

Carr'ti

&

tlon. will remove tho causo of rear
Coamnpollt.n Pharmacy.

in

Session Here.

R OOL.DBN RULI-- .

V

specialty. All X
Artificial Teeth, ( town and Hridge Work
Albuquerque, N. M I
work guaraMttd or money refunded.
.1

mii.t two only the name are and
that In npplieH to wheal, corn,
cottoe, tobacco. cWckee or pork.
MpCUKIOTTT. ruhliiham
HUGHES
The on."tnictlon of n fn Mi BBtl r
Editor flxh pond
Taos. Huohm
Involves only a little dlgglni;.
W. T. MijChkhhit, M(rr. am) City U the tredlnn of a wire
arien In pre
rUlllSHED DAILY AND WICKIY.
vent the flah from eKeaplnn tnd a
supply of vegetable ai, IHMl lift
to furnish the fish Irttk foo.l
It i.
acanely practleiildi In f n m li fish
AMOciattd Preet afternoon diapatchea. with artificial toot MM pi, ml life It
Largaat city and county circulation.
The largaat New Mexico circulation. much more desirable., After Hie pobd
Largest Northern Arizona Circulation. BS0 bed made and stocked with
varieties of fish It will require
Coplca of thi. paper may lie found
the same amount of care and
about
on file at WanhlnKton In the office of
.
atti ntion as a attnwticrry pati h or an
our special rorreapiinOent. K O.
V18 K street, N. W., Washlnirton,
IBlOB lied.

Inquiring Into the Sanity of
Murderer Sanchez.

THE DAILY (TNaKN

i

D. C.

New Mexico
from the
Fifty-Sevent-

CONDITION OF

demanda Statehood
Congreaa.

HOPS.

C

Extreme Dry Weather Prevail! All
Over the Territory.
The New Mexico Territorial Fair
will be held in Albuquerque from Oc- I The reHirter of the government wea
bureau al Santa Ke report! fnr
tober 15th to October 19th. Premium lo r week
ending June ISth Hint high,
tho
Llat will aggregate $10,000.
dry winds and cool nights harm ter
of (he past week,
Ized
weather
the
ALBUQUKItgi'K
MINE 21, iwoi
especially the last three days. On the
iih a general storm brought rain, hull
Tinn piilillf ans of this territory ami snow over (he noKhein coUBtlea,
gat
l
but from Albuquerque south hiti- or
ahouhl
of Vnnee
no lam has fallen 011 (he plains for
The CftlSM hM received, over nuo aeveial wot ks. excepting the II rat
week of June over the lower Pecoi
new MbMriben the pMl mouth.
In the southwestern counties, although
Irrigation water is slill sufficient, there
BTeeSI not hurtling seBTeeS, Texan
la complaint of the lunges drying up
herself by raaalBi Mexieana. ami wells and water holes falling. Tin
precipitation on the Itth over north
Southern New Mexico lian the larg cm counties, ulthoiigh capping the
est mineral ilepoxltn in the I'nlted higher mountains with snow, was In
general unite light, ami owing to tin
Htntee.
quick evaporation by the high winds
the volume of streams was but sllghth
I'leaxe put N w Mexico delegation Increased temporarily, and u( tin pri
for Themlore Itooaevelt for preHldent sent writing the mountain creek:; are
However, there is no
falling rapidly
In l!o4.
complaint of lack of water at present
New Mi xli 11, when it.--, ichouii en an although the dry winds BOCeMltetl
on frequent irrigation.
developed, will he one of tile best
over tin- northern lectloni tbs gene
States in the union.
rai work of the week baa been h real
nig the first griiwtli of alfalfa, and a
New MefcO people will jollify at heavy yield Is being secured under
Hunta
Inimirrow when QjOVefaMM favorable conditions. In the south the
second growth is well under w.iy. but
inaugurated.
Otero
the prospects are for n slum rop Ke
ports
that wheat, nats ami
II is estimated
that one hundred barley Indicate
llelus arc looking very well
doctors haw loesses' In New Mexico throughout the territory, but (he coo
nights have been unfavorable (o corn
in the past two years.
and. In general, to early garden Inn k,
The citizen hat- a n might tip from and these crops tire somewhat back
ohorles are ripe in tinWashington that Surveyor General ward. Karly
lutbern oonatlea, but yield ns well ai
Value will not be reappninteil.
mm
vnrietles of peaches, will In
light owing to the Into frOBta, (rxc pi
The new mint in I'hiludeipliia la :iik III iai Is of (he lower Pecos, when
well pfOVUM against a rainy day. It
full crop of cherries nml plums is
xtiected. In the vicinity of Roawell
Iihh in lit, vnults 170,000,900 In silver
rardena and the large cantaloupe In
alone.
ousts are being damaged by Insect
pests. All reports thus far ludlcnt-tha- t
There will be no dearth of republl
stock throughout the territory
can presidential
limber three years continue to Improve, ami are In excel
although In some lo
,ent
condition,
hence. In fact, the woods are full of
calities water Is getting scarce ami
good candidates
he grass is beginning to dry up.
Though (he war taxoa on July 1st
"The doctors told me my cough was
Wi . be reduced $4 ,060.000 a year, tin
nctirablo. One Minute Cough Cun
republican hublt of allowing a surplus BWda me a well man." Norrls Silver,
N.
II. Hoeausi
North Stratford,
ia likely to be maintained.
011 ve not not found relief
from a
(unborn
cough,
despair.
One
don't
The inauguration of Governor Otero
Cough Cure has cured thous
dlnute
at Sunta Ke on Saturday will be at- ml- - and It will cure you. Safe and
tended by a large crowd of enthusias- :ure. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
tic friends of the governor from all
THE PAYMENT OF TAXES.
over the territory.
The Date Upon Which the Taxea for
Thirty-eigh- t
cities lu the I'nlted
Each Year Become Delinquent.
States contain a population of more
The following law relating to tin
than LM,
while three New York, uivmcnt of taxes was placed upon tin
tatute books by the Thirty fourth leg
Chicago and
Philadelphia
contain
islstlva Baeetabyr:
BON than a million.
"taction 1. That section four thou
(4006) of the com
and sad sixty-si'1 he
lightning
calculators at tin ,nie.i Laws of ; 7 as the same was
Alaskan gold mines llguie the Klmi intended by section ten tin) of chap
r twenty-tw(IS) of the acts of (In
dlko product of the year at II.",.
bitty thlid legislative assembly of
i""' Of this 140AM bus come to (In
Iff, lie and the same is hereby
I'nlted States thus far
iincndcd by sdiklng out the first sen
ence thereof, and Inserting In Ii.
In a Texas court It has Just ben ' In roof the follow ing
on the first day of December of
held thai (he wnrji of a barber Is not
oth year one half of the oapeld
work of neiehslly within the mean
axes levied during that year and on
lug of an exception to (be penal code he first dny of June
te xt following
forbidding Sunday labor
lie remaining half of said tuxes shall
delinquent
ami
tin 10 shall he
iccome
The franchise thieves have made a iddad on tho iOOOad days of DeeOB-ie- r
und June respectively one per
rrrtaiglata
of
bMl
Pbllsdtlohlo'i
nl 01 the amount of suiii delluquont
treats The ttr-- t strike those fellows axes as a penalty for 11011 payment.
have on hand, they'll be wondering
"Section I. Hereafter no rebate
why (he people of Philadelphia are 'hall be allowed upon payment of any
'axes In advance of the dale at who h
riotous.
hey would become delinquent."
i
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time of year the great
No tuberculosis nreservallnt
or col
belt of Kanaaa is perhaps the oring in Matthews Jeracy milk.
ItVeUOSt place in the world.
For the
So days of hurvest season (he gulden
gialu Is reaped ut (he rate of II.0M
in
000 per day.
this

At

wlnut

'Strongest

the World."

The Elks of Silver City

Getting Better?

trouble..

FROM SILVER CITY

Held

SCHOOL.

Stranger at the Commencement

Arc von recovering as fast
as not your
as VOU should?
old trouble Ii fi youi blood full
i n't this
of impurities r
..poorly?
the reason 011
longer,
Don'f dtlg) rect
but take

of

the Sietere of Loretto.
Santa Ke. N M J
2u
It wa
my good fortune to receive aa invita
lion for the fmtv eighth annual com
tnencemeni nt the Academy or out
Of l.lKhf
whli h I attended la it
II
i t I would advise the good sis
when they have another com
u
ment. and Invite such a mow

1

.

k- -

Ay ers

to have it at the capital "r
deny
He number of people who wish to nt
tend it In the eastern cities there
would not be such a crowd allowed
I
fill any hall ns It wan iincomfoit
Sbly
fOWded and should there have
nn nlarm of fire some one or
other would have got killed and the
good sisters would have had a large
damage suit on Hu lr hands.
on the program was
Tin first
n mush ni
election of eight young
ladles, nml I must confess that It was
lliu nnd the young ladles BOQUlttOd
tin niselves with honor nnd showed tin
good effects of their teaching.
The noli piece was a chorus song,
with Miss Kempt ns accompanist on
the piano. II showed H un at ih al
of labOT, on the part of their nui-- i, ,ii
director In teaehnuj them.
The m xt piece was a private the
tttrbal. wh'ie several of the fount
ladles who took part In it allowed the
ffecte of constant practice,
The two
Oypej Kill- - Miss Pitts and Miss B.
UartlneSi tiled the characters of Gyp
sles lo p. rfei tlon The dancing of the
liit
was splendid.
The young Ml!
kowed urine in BVOry movement In
her dancing
The bnttercuna and daisies drill was
n beautiful scene and waa well exe
l ilted by n number of vouug children
Among them
noticed my young
friend, Adellnn Yrlsurrl, looking down
at the friends sin- recognized nmong
the audience and really seemed to en
Joy what she was performing
The singinu wns fine and all nc
quitted themselves with honor, and
thmi, the parents should feel proud
or them, for the money spent In their
education is certainly not thrown

'

It

INTERLSTING

SHORT

PARAGRAPHS,

op
Correspondence.
Sllvct CttP. N. M June Ni- - The
(Irani rountv teachers' Institute has
iii in session In this city a( the
publb school building since iast Monday morning. The enrollment numbers nt (he present time twenty nine
taachari of this county. Mrs. W. I..
Jaekaon is the laatrnctor, assisted by
apeiintaadeat or icboola white The
instruction consists of explanations of
new reethodi of teaching ami other
very InstruitlM' polntl to the In in fit
of the letbr hare of ornnt ounty.
The Plnoa Hold Mining company will
being
the improvements
tOBPleti
nedi nt their mill at (ho Otlletl shaft
They have sturtIn about two weeks.
il up the old portion of the mill nnd
new
machinery
is put
ns soon a.' the
In place the mill will be run nl Its
0 tons
full capacity, which will be
per dny.
News was received of tec death of
Hofather in Inw of Clarence llnyne.
The
Alliance. Ohio, yesterday.
marriage of Mr. Ilovne and Miss
the daughter of tha deceased.
had taken place lust two ilnvs be
fore, they being at the lime 011 (heir
wedding Hip.
The puittniship existing holweon K
M. Young ami K. Preston Jones In
the grocery business in this city, undel tin Ira nana ol K. M, Young a
Mr. Jones
Co., bus bo, n dissolve,!.
Mho hai been alao interested in save
ml mining propertlae, w'i" return to
his home Iii Huston nnd tin- business
will be continued by Mr. Young
' I'oi N in III has
W
appoint
ed receiver for Hie mercantile
and
drug business under the name of
Porterfiold v Howard, nt htogollon
In
This linn lias been in business
Mogollon since IK!i:i and It Is not on
account of any liabilities of the firm
that Mr Porterfiold was appointed re
eelver hut to slmplv straighten nut
the business, ns the III health of
Mr. Howard forced his retirement
frOta active business
The tantimony taken by Judge par
ker In regard to Hie sanity of Jose
Sanchez has been sent to Governor
Otero for his perusal. Hanchci la
the man who the governor reprelved
from being hung on the 7th of this
month until the tth Of July, to fur
ni b time to look Into (he statement
of Ills attorney (ha( he was Insane.
Three Of tha lending doctors of Silver
ni examined tha prtaoner and
slated il was llnir opinion Hint he
was sane nnd very Utile testimony was
Introduced to nny different effect.
Mrs Julia lllnck arrived on pester-day'train from l.os Angeles to look
after sonic business Interests in (his
city.
11
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-
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PERSONAL POINTKHS
Special Correspondence:
Silver lily. N M June jn J. J.
Kelly.
old timet In Albuquerque
twenty years ago. Is in the saddlery
ami hurtlesbuiloeei and Is prospering. Hurry Kelly. Hie oldest son. Is
employed at tha Bllver City National
bank, and the youngest son. Mason,
is n poet ofeee clerk.
Richard Matron, who is in the
lilacksmit h business is slowly recovering from n seven attack of rheumatism. Ho report! himself In prosper
mis condition, getting all the business he can attend to.
Ike HolsmnBi
ago a popular
dry goods clerk Of Albuquerque, Is In
manager of the
nook keeper ami
nV hui
drj noods house here,
ike
wants to he remembered to his Albuquerque friends
Max BcbUtl, tin big tucrchnnl und
hotel keeper, with his wife, bus gone
to MMitlniri California to spend his
cation
Aaron Si hutz will uuinuge
the hotel.
Bklward Baker is an
attorney who loeated in silver city
ami is doing well.
i. Watteletl and family, for yeara
reaidlng al Socorro, are now prominent people or Sliver city.
Mr. Weill let! is the proprietor of a general
merchandise stun and ho Is assisted
by his son. Leon Wattelctt. who Is
one of (he most popular young gen
lletnen of Silver City.
Jamei A Hbipby Is the deputy pro
bati cb rk of Grant oouaty, asder J
P. Mitchell, clerk
Willi his csUmuhlc
vii. Mi. Shipley reelded In Albuquer
que about line yearl agn and lie is
pleased lo si, and greel friends from
that illy.
N. L, Chaae, who waa formerly
with tin- tunnel company at
llluml. in the Coehltl district, is now
Young grocery
clerk In tin- I
i
tore.
J. M. Musters, who In Id down a
chair in Halm's barber shop. Albuquer
que, about
year ago. is now postal
route ugent on the Sunta I'o between
ttlncon und silver City,
Junes Ai PoWgeS tire grocerymon
w im do an Immenae wholaaala ami re
tail business. They are accommodating gentlemen nnd know bow (o (real
visitors and customers courteously.
Tha Mai of illver city heui a rousing business meeting last night und
it la understood lhal tin y appointed
n Committee to solicit funds for the
purpose of arectiagi ut un early day.
a hall of (hen ow n
The lodge uf Silver City from all accounts. Is the most
prosperous tu rd or Kiks in the territory, and tin are a Jolly class of men.
Messrs. U M Klahback and W. U. Walters, the two opposing newspaper men
of Silver City, are members ami today
reported lo Tin- Citizen visitor (hut
(no un ting hud night vvus u torker In
vary respi ct ami held in session un
til J o elm k this morning.
Shorn! Uoodell Is mm committal 011
ud on. of Hie mill
ihe nun
direr. BencheSi who was grunted a
reprieve toi a month from hanging.
In any
from Juiu Tth to July rah
ivenl IherW Ooodell will do hia duty;
ii
to be hanging the Job will
b pel I'M un d all ight. und If Sam BOB'
sentence Is cniumutoil he will be
landed in the penitentiary right side
The people of Silver City, howUp,
over, want a few hangings ami me
loud In their protests thut further in
lerference win become nauseating to
lUW lllddlllg
M.il!e' of GlUlit
Hie
county.
1111
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Writ

roar

awav

waa one thing that seamed
to me, In nil the commence

ment aserctooa that I have attended
Inslinil ol iri sentlng sheep skins to
tha voting Indies who graduated uiov
received mid medals; something thai
can he trenimltted to their children
In future generations, as nn Incentive
ror them to labor and see If they can
excell their mothers.
Thanking the good slstcrg. who were
kind enough to send me nil invita
tlon. I remain, vours respectfully.
THE OLD CAPTAIN.
"A few months ago. food Which I
ate for breakrast would not remain on
my stomach for half an hour. I used
one bottle ur your Kodol Dyspepsia
( ure und can now ent my bronkrust
and other meals with a relish and nn
Nothing
food Is thoroughly digested.
equals Kodol iv pepsin Cure for stomII. S. Pitta, Arlington
ach troubles."
Texas.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
you
Cosmopolitan Phar
eat
what
mucy.
I

Ira D lleckiird,
iinieoinbe. Iowa,
writes: "My little boy scalded Ills leg
from the knee to the ankle. I used
(tanner Salve Immediately and In
tbn t weeks' time It waa nlmoBt entire-lwant lo recommend It
healed.
to every fnmlly and advise them to
loop Manner Salve on hand, aa It Is n
sure remedy for scalds or any Bores."
aivaredo Pharmacy.
1

DEMING.

the Herald
The Misses Whltehlll. of Silver Citv
ire visiting Mrs. Col. Dick Hudson of
. n
Hiis city
The steel i nges for the county Jnll
have not yet arrived, nnd the prison
ra confined therein have to be close
ly uunrdott.
Thursday last Archie Holllns sold
his barber shop to l.eon Oodchuiix
and left with his family for Callfor
ulu the next evening to reside.
Albert Wamboiigli the bright and
active vouug son of the chief engineer
"f the lllsbee railroad. Is lu Doming
to help push the work of construction
BlOBjg,

Gilbert and sister. Grnci
down from Kust l.as Yogas
BSM
Thursday morning and are shaking
hands with Hnir numerous nrquuln
talli es In this city. They will again re
Ida here.
ssessor Pennington Is still a very
sick men from the elfecti of th car
buncle on ins aeek Mr. B, O. Mas
tick is attending very satisfactorily
to Hie huBlner.s of Ihe sheriff's office
m the meantime
w. Parker ami
Until Judge
AMithoiiey received tiiogratns
lion
hero Saturday announcing the reap
pnlntnietit of Gov Otero as governor
of New Mexico and flags floated ami
cannons boomed in Diming in celebration of the glorious Hows.
Grading goes merrily along on tinlllsbee and Doming railroad survey
in this cltv, nnd the men ami teams
are being lm leased daily. II 11 BOH
Understood that the work of Inylng the
ties and Iron will be commenced in
a week or two and pushed to completion as rnpidlv us possible.
A

.1.

ed to the I'nlted States government
exhibit at the Paris exposition,
picks report, comprising
1,000 pages lias Just been issin d at
the ipense ol (he people.

My

i

t'ily lndepeudeu(

The Sliver

thut l.orilshuiK

Is lo have a big

says
sniel-tc-

i

couipuny bus been organized
u nun lli i ill combination
with the 'aim Donpaniaa of iiuii dla
trlct and thai town Is experiencing u
considerable booin
ARE YOU A
A

there to red

Tennessee has a law prohibiting the
employment of children under 14 years
of uge lu factories, mines and shops
The law has Just gone into effect
Tennessee Is (ho first slate in the
Month to take u positive stand against
plojrnioBt of child tabor,
tea
FISH CULTURE.
The fish commission sees no reason
why u tarasei aboajld not relet nis own
tall us well as his own chickens or
pork, and believes that the i ultlvu
tion oi iisb for muiket in the interior
will ,0011 le, oinu a Itxcd ami profKa-bindustry.
ish farming Is possible
when rat thi ra is a poad or a ilrtaia.
und tin aovernmonl nab Maualaaloa
will furnish a good Mppl) to start
Willi
Fisll points cull be denied m
villages .ind oven iiiios wherever
then- Is ruB nlng water unit tin coin
toishioncr boin vis n n, 1., preetkxabla
for every housewife in ialse her own
dab. it does not ieiUire u laige aim,
although a fish must bSVI a BertsJg
aumbor of cubic fool ol water, Juat
as a human being must have a suftl
lent amount of ulr for sustenance,
lb
but this is easily regulated,
elalBII that il Is no more dllllculi
is to raise melon-- ,
to raise tlsh Hum
or ntrswberrlee, and leal the tarsal

your brains

capital

and

both

arc?

Incomo

and

death will steal the one and
stop the other. A policy
the RQUITABLE
provide ggainat this
in

Beaidea

--If

will

you

l

mi a

-

Low,

all Ih rartli-iila- r
a jtrnmpt ratily.
11,

201-21-

In

Maaa.

OyapwptlCi cannot be long lived, he
cause to live requires nourishment
Food Is not nourishment until It la
A disordered
digested.
stomnc.l cannot digest food, It must nave assistance. Kodol Dyspepsia Cun digests
all klml: of food without, aid from
the ttomscbi allowing it to rest and
regain Its nuturol functions.
Its cb
ments are exactly Ihe sumo is Ihe
natural digestive fluids nml It simply
can t help but do yon good. Cosmopolitan riinrmacy.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

111

-

Capital

Santa

CT

3!

Mr. Junies Brown, of Putsniouth.
Vs., over in) years of ago, suffered for
yeara with a bad aore on his face
Phvslclans could not help him.
Witch Hazel Salve cured him
Cosmopolitan
permanently.

TWO MEN

KILLED.

FIRE INSURANCE.

,

l'-

i

4 room frame dwelling neat at wnrd
achool honae 3 lota.
n Klrtt
4,000 will buy a bualneaa proprrt
atreet
7,oo0 Hrlck biiBtneaa property, Hnlt ave.
Very
H, M)0 - Hiiainest prupertv un UrMSt.
X
WE DON'T
dea ruble location lor any kind ofl buaf-neNotice.
X
WANT A CENT
a tmrgatn.
and
To Ih" holders of the sewer bonds of
X
3,000 Kraiiie hfmac; Ti rootna aod Lath.
tile City of Alhmpicrnue, Issued In
Nearly new (food MM utMn
of your money unless X
18!in.
in denominations
of fl.nun,
you got value received for It. X
Hrrnncl Ward.
optional with the city after ten
brU k bualnepn property on
If you like good printing X
Hut
years and absolutely due and payKirat atrt'- - t upptiaite new hotel. A barnnd
an appreciate a neat Job X
gain.
able thirty years after date:
of work, you will get full value. X a) 1,300-- U lots on aouth KIrat street. A bar
You an- hereby notified thai tha city
If fl 111 six- paper und Ink with a X
gain.
of AlbuOtterqua lias exercised Its op3,noo -- Hricll hotiae, ft rooma and attl 9 Iota
wlth-a-Btlcsnieiircd-oappear- X
outh Mmrtdway.
tion to call in for payment and reX
ance suits you Just as well
I. 900 4 room frame rraldence. aonth Arro.
demption the suld bonds nt the next
why don't X
it Is cheap
Lot .'tin IhJ feet
Interest fiaylng period, towll: First
00O Avery desirable
e lot on ).
come to The Citizen, for we X
Kailrond Ave.; Milhu feet; a bargain.
day of December. IS0L
don't do tnnt kind of printing. X
A new realde nrt- Bojaj Knilrnad Ave,
1.H00
The above notice being aatboriaed
There are olBooa thnt do, but X
in MighUnda; I tooma anl bath; will
by resolution of tha city Council of
aeM furniMh-- d If deaired.
not this office. We use the best X
1,600
houae, wi'h .t'l modern lm
tta
Albuquerono,
passed at
the f'ity of
quality of paper and hence our X
provrmenlH 00 Suitu HmadWHy; '4 lota.
regular meettng May IS, 1001.
X
prices are accordingly.
Urge barn, orchard, Uwn, t h .
1,000- -3 irtOty brick; H rooma and hath. S.
Tim CI Y OK ALBUQUBRQUB,
X
Arno. nenr Railroad Ave.
By o. N. M it Hon. its Mayor.
1,100 I room buck realdence on Sotitli
A bargiln.
Kiilh
Third Wtard.
Residence, Autonutti 'Phone kj 1,800
Automatic 'Phone N-- . J 16.
hoarding and rooming bona.
tftHMl location; In
A omrgalu;
Hell Telephone Mo.
5.
easy paytnetita.
1,100-- 6 room friitn' hn- -. e on aouth Third
Kaay paymenta; h t gf rent lntereat.
3,80u m rmiini and u.r.h with all modern
Convenience, on tomb Third street.
tioiMi Catgacc to agent B a lovely home.
Aoag very l Ira I la Iota tin aouth Second ah.
neir pomoBcOt at a Itargain.
H7ft Brobfll sKSobej botigfl on sooth Second
Iretrt. Nt xt rbopa.
OoO ft rnooi trartu Imuae.
Onod locatloo,
near bh(pa. A b.itRaln ; eaay puvmrnta.
1,300--

wwwww

COnnERCIAL CLUB BUILDING. i

W.

V.

Railway.

MOORE,
Real Estate,

'.

LOANS AND

v
rootna aod badi; three lots.
6,600 A rloe teatdeoce fronting Kobtnaoo
park; 8 hts, lawn, fruit, abade; II
rooma, modern conveniences. A great
bargain.
8,000- - New brick residence near park; will be
sold on long time at low rate of Interest
660 wld buy 3 residence lota to Honey

Moon row.
1,400 - 4 room frame cottage with city water,
win Imdl and lank-0,00Mne 3 story brick residence, 3 lota, tt
rooms and Oath. North Second St.

Miscellaneous.
bargains. We have vacant lots In all parts f
city
All prices. Kaay payments.
the
Bargains. In residence property un Installment plan; low rate of Interest.
300 3Ltj acre j of alfalfa laud, north of town
one mile.
600 30 acre tract of land on north Fourth
street, beyond Indian school.
Muney to l.mn.
liave money to loan in sums to salt on good
renl estate security at low rate of Interest.
For Kent.
Dedrable office in N.T. Arm Jo Hulldlog.
6
room
house no hast Kallroad
riod
tl3 NAvenue.
$0.oo a room adobe near the shops east of
track.
H oo
house near ahopa.
76.00 HuBlneaa room ou aouth Kirat street,
opposite San Kellpe hotel. New brick.
30-- 4
room brtck with bath. New house
near business.
near shops. Water
104 ro im framewind
from
mill.
room brick In Third ward. New and
306everything
the best.
room on Railroad Ave
do New 18 room brick house: modern
conveniences; clo-- e in.
house near shops; in good re136pairroom
; nearly new.

Albuquerque HardwareCo
Oonahoe Hardware Co.
Successors
to

I SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

FUTRELLE&CO.

(Juni', Pistols and Ammunition.
Agents
for M ij:s'ii: Rangei, John Deere Plows
an.l DesrlOg i I.u . :,ug Machines.

oi:ai.i:ks in

TUB WHITE
NP.W HOME

I

and

VV.

-

E. PRATT.

fe':i:x&-aaejo)-

3 AMPLE
---

-

- Manager
t

e

ROt)M.

- T - V.

V.

CLUB KOUMS

CLIMAX

THE

Successor tu The Tletropole.
Sewing

Machines

repaired, rented
or exchanged
Needles and Attachments sold.

-

O

- $100,000.00

Fnrnitu

,

Window Hi. nb

s

Stoves,
Carpets,
and Curtains, Refrigerator.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
W. E. MYERSi

The Bast and Finest Liquors and Cigsrs, Imported aad Domestic,
aerved to ail patrona.

Bntnagh & Co., Proprietors.

AppletOD,

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine ililoflcs
R, P. HALL, Proprito.
.. Ore,, Coal and Lumber Can; BbatMng,
lr n anil Rraaa
Ban, Babbit Metal ; Ooliimnn and Iron Kronts for Ralldlngacn Mining acd Mill Macrilnrr a Speolallr.

ntRJIOftTl

Proprietor.

UnK

.U.rViiM) TH Wll,

mMERICAN
SILVER

albvqvhrhvm,

Pnllnja.

Bepaln

-

hn'i

n. m.

B. RTJPPB,

Exploaion at Stark-ville- - NEW MEXICO.
Colorado.
The Trinidad Advertiser says: Two
Now ready to rOC0f 8 tourists
The most fsmous bathing
dead and one seriously injured Is tha
by the day, week or month.
In tin- Southwest.
ult of a boiler explosion In the
Colorado PUB) and Iron company's ulr
compreeaor at Itarkvllla yeatardaj
stage rum daily from Thornton station, via Bland, to tha Bprtagg,
morning at r, o'clock. The cause Is
reaehlng there In nine r. supper. Ior parUculan write
not detnltely known, hut the aupposl
LIGHT.
Hon. based on current rumors. Is that
V. E. M'l!RS, Proprietor, Blind or Sulphurs, New Mexico.
COOL,
the explosion was caused by u do
,Baaj I. Waai
ft. live boiler, notwithstanding Hie fact
dilLHOAD 1TKI0B 41 D S8C0ID 8TB8BT
ha piaaati. .a
by
Inspected
had
the
boiler
been
thai
Y Hip. r Back.
I
a representative of the state engiH aa. arairapa.
Ha.u.a
neer's department.
BEST COMPANY IS THE ONE WHICH
IlBeaaorqai
atiii
til,
The deud are: Win. Pollard, engl
Been Martin Pussenn utl. fireman.
Ilaitioy Cervelll, fireman, was badly
ESTABLISHED IS7I.
DOBS I HE MOST QOOD."
scalded, but may recover.
Thi cause of the explosion was luck
NK Kit has the woi
expression BBSS BSttSf proven than in tha folof w uter lu tin- bolbr and whether
tills was due to u di rective reed pipe lowing
v. ars' w.uk, wiieiein it is shown that The Mut- results of
us is claimed by some, or asreleesneea
on Ihe part nl those in charge of the uni Life nf New nrk luis returned lo its poUej boldon troou thros lo tan times as
holler, is not clear.
nosh as the companies nearest out company in slz,.. This the record that tells
A record for all lime from the llrst year to the IgaL
HtADQUARTtR8
Is cheapest place to uy leather, cut
soles, ii ni stands and lasts, shoo nulls,
Excess of I'av
rubber heels, Whlttem shoo polishes, hoe fl reelings, bntshaer etc.
Uross Payments
ments to I'ollcy
dross
Premiums
Company.
saddles,
cli.iius, collars,
Harness,
and Assets to
Holders and
I
Received
STAPLE J uttOCKJUKb.
sweat pads, carriage ipOegcs. chamois
Holders.
sets Over Premiskins, biirncsH snip, ruiry combs,
ums Received.
a
Bat
Ta ha Paaai
Sgcclaitr.
lea
rawhide buggy, team, express whips
brushes, harness oil. axb oil, castor
866,
'
333,96
The Mutual Life
oil axle grease. HaxVOBtOI oil. Camp
116,673,961
Northw'n Mutual
31,983,988
hoi so nn di
bell'l horse toot n in.
fjtS.AOO.
liins. wagon slu ts. OoVte's paint!, New York
633,754,793
For Over Fifty Years
'5.354.637
Life
carriage glosa paints, Uiuieed oil. till
M
Remedy.
An Old ami Well Trie
c
aL4nAD
AlBUOUEHnUf
B.
I
I
S83.9$3,863
574. "- 9.187,991
tc Call and
Mrs Wlnslnws Soothing Syrup bus, pontine, paint bruihea,
.
........
.
e
t
404 Railioad
avenue
mvlnoodi
01 'II liseii oil IIVVI lilt
to. tin ,1i..., n.n.
inn bt
THos r, KBUIHBfL
Ii
of mothers for their children
While teething, with ni( ct success.!
THE MUTUAL
COMPANY
the gums, vlational Conventicn Epwoiih League,
It soothes Ho child
1901.
allays ail pain, oures wind colic, ami;
San Francisco, July
QUICKEL & BOTHE,
Is Hie best roun dy for diarrhea. It
National shooting festival of the iscitus tlis nui-- i liberal fol
t
.lie BOOslsUOl with saMy ami iIvch ihe IgrgSsI
ting Bond, Shell Mound
is plesaanl lo tin taste gold by drug National SI
returnto
1001.
polleji
Hates of luarsnl
very purl of tin world. Park. Cal Jul)
twldsri of snji ftrfiTi) lolngbnalnam Un got let
-'
gists
Twenty five cents n bottle. Its valuo sale, July 7 to II. Inclusive: return the rapreaaS'gilVI si an. ottWM cuupanv iiuike von believe
that they ggg go better
Hate, g rnun
He sure und ask for limit. August It
Is incalculable
by you thag The Mutual, but first cull upon
p
T V Pate, agent.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Strap and
Finest Whiskies imported aad Domestic Wines and Coanic.
tuke no other kind.
Itimi-mile
vii' ml oer iiiarli-mo,,
n
bilious,
nut
tire
Tin
vald Bros.
TtM OOObBST as laOHSJT NtAOI at LAQSat
compete with tu
successfully
a
as
.
W
k
iron
Copper, tin jn;l galvdiiixed
healthy rival. DeWltt'l Little Kail..'
iiviKral Agent (ur Ailzuna and New Metlco.
.niseis the funious pills for onoatlpa woi 1.. Whitney Co.
Terrible

Boiler

5ULPHURS,

,

TRU88.

3fltSCRIPTIOfi)

i

.

PROFESSIONAL MAN ?
If mi,

frat-l- r

Vnu will
rat.
av .it.
I11.J.

11

.1

11

In addition to the other coat a(tu h

tha ilorlnr

box.

Farmlnoton Odd Fellows.
The Odd FellOWS of h'lirmlngton held
BMSSOrlal
services last Sunday.
their
In BSifbrm lin y man In d from their
lodge hull to the Methodist rhnnh.
where the services wore held Twenty
eight were in line and It made a very
pretty slchl
The i hiirch was crowded, sen till ladles being compelled to
stand. Times.

I

Mrs

A'l druggiale.

Price 2Sc.

I

ttraage

a bottle.

Keep VOUr bowtll in good
condition with Aver's I'ills.

.

There

will

tl.M

Undertakers and
E m ba mers -

d

remove ill impurities
from your blood ifld tone up
your whole nefVOUl
Give Nature a little liclp at
this time. Aid her lv removing all the product! Of disease
from your blood.

pb-c-

O. W. STRONG & SONS

1:

Sarsaparilla

11

Meeting.

1

OrtDINANCE NO. 171.
Ordinance granting to the Ann
District l" lari npli Company of
Ki
Mexico, the right to place and
maintain Its poles and lines In the
alleys and public ways of
ts.
sin
tin- city of Albuquerque. In the Ter-itory nt New Mexico
ia ii ordained by the Mayor and Coun
limes of the city or AlbnQocreeo i
I
I
Sil.
That the American DIs
bt Teh Kinph Company ot New Mexico, its sin l essors ami assigns, are nil
Prompt end personal service given at all hours.
t norland to eroot ami BMUaiala on the
Office itnl parlors,
1
north Second street.
alleys and public
is. avenues,
Automatic 'Phone, 147; Colorado 'Phone, 75.
.. of said city of Albuquerque, the
pole
fixtures and wires necessary
Superintendents Fslrvlew and Santa Barbara Cemeteries.
tha purpose of supplying the uftr
nf ssld city of Alliiiquerque and to
by teto-aaIhn public, communication
to maintain nnd operate
of all boxes for messenger
ti
agn ice, block and flight
hi
It
vice,
and police and tiro
irm circuits, for the period ot twi n
years from Iks taking afffeot nf
nlinance; work to commence on
Il
reetion of said electric wires
three months from said taking
t
of this ordinance
l'rovided.
that snld iiimpany shall not
any poles on any of said stn ts
.11' vs without first having submit-to the street commissioners tho
ed locattoa of said poles and
ft of th' tu and having first obtained
from said street commissioners eon
Bl l
said proposed location of said
poles.
DIRECTORS.
Beetles. 2. Said poles and wires M. S, OTKRO.
W. S. BTRICKLBR
ball he placed and maintained so aa
I teatdrnt
Vice President aod Caahler
not to Interfere with travel on said
vV. J, JOHNSON,
litvavs and said company shall hold
Aaalatanl Caahler.
aid city of Albuquerque frt e and
A. M. BLACKWSLL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
harmless froQ all dumnge nrlslng by
reaeoU Of any abuse of said on upon
C.
BALDRIDOB.
F. WAUGH.
C.
J.
cy.
Section 1. The right of use herein
WILLIAM MclNTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
given shall but be exclusive nml the
said city or Albuquerque reserves the Depository for Atchison, Topeka &
Fe
power to Kiunt a ilk)- tight of way
to any other telegraph company, the
same however, BO! to Interfere with
the reasonable and proper
xeri Ise
or the privileges herein granted The
city reserves the right to string Its fire
alarm and police patrol wires on the
poles of said Company wherever same
may be erected
Section 4. This ordlaawee simii haks
effect and be in force from and after
its passage, approval .ami publication
MANAGER AUtUQUKRQUE ABSTRACT CO.
once in the olthinl paper of snld city NKXT niMMt TO riHST NATIONAL H UK
New Telephone
of Albuquerque.
TOM HAI.K.
8, 000 An elegant brick reetdeoce, 6 rooma
Approved
and halt central,
hotiae on We at head ave.
11
l.tioo
N M AARON,
Mayor.
riroit Ward.
i
'.I' abode houae with one lot,
Attest
$1,700 llontrt 6 rtumig mid hath, cellar and
Ward.
roarth
W
MKDI.KK City Clerk.
C.
- told aa owner la
unthftiirKM; mimt
raring tho city.
First publication June 21.
Klne brick residence, Dear bualoeeat
An

reap the benoAl

ill

yourself,

"THE

l

Iiiihi

L. B.

Utghl

PUTNEY,

"Old ReUable"

Wholesale Groceri

I

FLOUR, GJJAIN A

u-

PR0"V

'II

mTURjCIBfl

3ION8,

satawi.

j

Fsrrr.

.d

Wag

Freight

VC-N-

The Equitable
UP!

ASSUHANCE
"Strongest

In

SOCIETY.

the World".

-

o

111

WALTER N.
n-

I

Manager

PARKHDKST.

N

riaUe

anil

napiMsmel

11

Albuquerque,

N. M.

Ailiona

LIFE INSURANCE

,

Proprletora.

BAR nnd CLUB ROOMS

I

1

I

fue

r

cun-nu-

t

W. L. HatIiaWay

HavrA

m

twm

B

evaa,

ana nest lmportc iaud 'J'jsicsuclufar
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
Tares at sabeerlptioa.

ally, rv mall, one year
M 00
Oalla. by mill, elt month.
t1 00
SO
(rally, by uinl, three mnntha
ty
mall, ene month
no
t'ally,
,
br raitlt-r- one month
lail,
It
Weetly.by mail, per year
00
Tm PAH.T CiTiaiH will be delivered la
the city M the low rate ot so cent pr week, ot
or 75 cents per month, when paid monthly.
lheee rate, are Ira thin tbOM of toy other
dally taper lo the territory.

TIME TABLES.

DEIICJEBS!
Cattle

Shipments

lmost

A-

Daily.

Merchants Feeling Elated Over
Bright Prospects.

Poor Appetite

ODD FELLOWS REUNION.

means disordered digestion, and If
not promptly attended to will develHostet-tar'- s
op Into chronic dyspepsia.
Stomach
Bittera will Improve
the appetite by strengthening the
stomach, and cur Indigestion, constipation, general debility, nervousness, tltaplaetntaa, and all disorders
arising from an Impaired digestion.
If you have any of these, troubles,
don't fall to try It at one. Our private revenue etamp covera the neck
of the bottle.

Golden Jubilee of Odd Fellowship in

E:.t
To.k..

an
Several Prominent Citizens Written

Athinon. Tojika
WHAT

& Santa Fe.
Up in Short Paragraphs.
OOlffd
Arrive,
trepans
No. 1
Ki. .Hl:l(l pm
10i4o rm
No.7-- Mr
ACal K. . B:a&pm
10:oo urn
No.
Limited.. . 4 :U0 am
4:10 am
ooimi tAar
ELECTRIC
PLANT
FOR DEMING.
No. f Atlantic Ft... !i:no am
S:80 am
a
Chicago
.
No
7:10 pm
8:npm
10:6ft pm
No. -- Chlrso Ltd.. .10:46 pm
OoirJOsotiT
No tl -- Metier Kt...
10:46 pm Special Correspondence:
annrn
Drmlng, N. M., June 20. The Vic-- tscal Kt
Nn.
7:10 am
No. S -- Weiht train
eoiitn at 10:oa. m. toria Land and Cattle company, wbote
a' n carries carpenters aa far at Han Martial. rangea
are located near here, are
The Limited Irnm ihe esat arrlvt-- eery Hon
day and Thursday, andlromthe treat every shipping
train loads of cattle almost
Tuesday and eiltlay.
daily. Manager Oreer was In town
T. W. PAT. Jolet A teat

h...

ro

iin

Tuesday

Thin great

train runt
twice per

ami

week

during

tlie summer.

Friday

Leaving Albuquerque

at

Calif

11:55 iru,

It arrives in
(IiIchko at
2:15 pm, on
Thursday
uiul Sunday.

da

Limited

It high,
standard of
service l
fully
maintained,

on

Saota Fc.

EXPOSITION

-

'ABASH
THE
SMORTtST

.

W X..n,-(t-

'

m

.Mm.

nI

II

.(

et.

LOCU.

or PHIL P. HITCHCOCK.
General Agent Pnssengpr Department
1035 17th Street,
Denver, Colo.
jj

There is Something to See
ALONO

The
com-

O

Two From Death.
"Our little daughter bad an almost
fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," write Mrs. W. K. Havl-lanot Armotfk, N. Y "but, when
all other remedies failed, we saved
her Ufa with Dr. King's New Discovery. Our niece, who had consumption in an advanced stage, also used
this wonderful medicine and
well." Desperate
eh
Is perfectly
the other day and be reports the throat and lung disease yield to Dr.
range looking tine and cattle In the King' New Discovery as to no other
Infallible) for
on earth.
nedlcin
t
of condition for range stock.
11.00 bot
Wm. Dawson and Samuel Edrlng-ton- , coughs and colds.by tOc and O'RIelly
H.
guaranteed
J.
tles
two Albuquerque sports, passed
through
Tuesday night for Co. Trial bottle free.
lliBbve, where tbey will keep up with
Unnecessary
ots of Tim.
the procetHton and go Into some kind
Mr. W. 8. Wbedon. cashier of the
of business.
Blsbee Is booming these First
Bank
of Wlnterset,
National
days and people are flocking In there Iowa, In a recent
letter, gives some ex
from all quarters.
Along the Santa Fe route, especially perlcnce with a carpenter In his era
be ot value to other
between Klncon and Deming, herds of ploy, that will
He says: "I bad a car
tine range rattle can be seen, and at mechanics.
working for me who was
Mitt and Florida stations they And penter
work for several days
good water and grass. By the way, obliged to stop
acount of being troubled with diarat Nutt's station is where the outside on
I
mentioned
rhoea.
to him that I had
world, having buniness at the county been similarly
troubled and that
scat of Sierra county, take the Lake Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diar
Valley branch railroad.
The train
Remedy had cured me. He
makes daily trips to the once fain rhoea
bought
a
bottle
It from the drug
ous silver mining camp of Lake Valley gist here, and of
Is again at hi
and from there via J. M. Orchard's work." For sale he
by all druggists,
stage to illllsboro. Judge Parker recently closed a very successful court
Monstsr Engine.
at Hlllsboro.
Tbe biggest Shea engine ever con
It Is stated that the crop of Jack strutted
now being built at the
is
and cottontail rabbits will be In works In Ohio for the Alamogordo
abundance this winter on the "open Sacramento Mountain railway, to be
flats" surrounding Deming, and some used In hauling freight on the motin
f the citizens are debating the
There are now three Shea
of starting a rabbit cannery. tain grade.
on the mountain road, each of
Although Deming baa a good hotel engines
aoout fifty tons weight, and each has
in the Fred Harvey house, still J. A.
strength of three ordinary locoMahoney, the big merchant, is agitat- the
But the
of equal weight.
ing the adviiiability of putting up a motives
lately ordered engine will be a giant
nmt claws modern hotel.
It Is learn- In alze, weighing no less than 130
ed that he is In communication with
certalu well known architects and ton.
O
contractors and has estimates of cost
Dldnt Marry for Money.
which ho is now considering.
man, who lately married
The
Boston
Deming has her share of Chinese a sickly rich young woman, Is happy
and curio dealers, there now,
he got Dr. King New Lire
being half a dozen or more In business Pills, for
which restored her to perfect
in the "city of windmills" and they health.
Infallible for Jaundice, bilseem to be prospering.
iousness, malaria, fever and ague and
Ueorge L. Shakespeare, editor of the all liver and stomach trouble.
Oentle
Deming Headlight, was in Silver City but effective.
Only 2 Be at J. II.
consulting a physician. Mr. Shake- O'RIelly
Co' drug store.
speare has been under the weather for
Koine time.
any drug store and get a
Call
at
Albert Field Is one of the graduates free sample of Chamberlain'
Stomach
of l'.ioo of the Deming public school and Liver Tableta. They are an ele:tnd is also one of the best young hust- gant physic. They also Improve the
During the stay of appetite, strengthen the digestion and
lers in
the Junior member of The Citlsen at regulate the liver and bowels. They
Deming. Mr. Field took particular are easy to take and pleasant In efpains to seo that he was pleased with fect.
die town and that he met the officers
Mr. Field will
of the Adelphl club.
Art Exhibit.
represent The Citizen at Deming.
A collection ot over 100 excellent
One of the big men of Deming Is drawings, the second annual art exlCd. Men. When seen by The Citihibit of the normal university, Is now
zen representative aud asked for the open to the public A cordial Invitanews, he threw large drops of prespl-ratio- tion I extended to all to Inspect this
from his brow and remarked: work.
"Yes, I am living by the sweat of
Over forty student took advantage
my brow!"
He weighs 260 pounds.
of the art course during the past year
company,
The Deming Mercantile
and their work In pencil, charcoal, pen
operated by N. Deals and 8. Llndauer, and Ink and water color entitle them
another big merchant of the "city of to great credit. Las Vegaa Record.
windmills," reports business good.
They, like the balance, are pleased
You may as well expect to run a
with the division, which created a steam engine without water as to And
new county and called It Luna, with an active, energetic man with a torpid
Deming as tho county seat.
liver, and you may know that his livCol. J. P. McOrorty, who was the er
torpid when be doe not relish
Culled States Internal revenue col- his food, or feels dull and lanyeara
lector for New Mexico for four
guid after eating, often bas headache
under one of Cleveland's administra- and sometimes dizziness. A few doses
tions, Is a true blue Deming cltisen of Chamberlain'
Stomach and Liver
and believes the town will forge ahead Tablets will restore his liver to Its
with renewed vigor. He Is Interested normal functions, renew his vitality,
In tho drug business with J. A.
improve his digestion and make him
feel like a new man. Price, 25 cents.
One of the substantial citizens ot Sample free at any drug store.
iteming is Lou H. Drown, the cashier
O
of the Hank of Dcmiug. No enterprise
A Tsrribl Explosion
build
to
tending
scheme,
and ni
"Of a gasoline stove burned a lady
Dominic Is complete without the name here frightfully," writes N. E. Palmer,
of Lou H. Hrown connected therewith. ot Klrkman, Iowa. "Tbe best doctors
A. C. Itolllns, a Drmlng barber, sold couldn't heal the running sore that
out the other day and left for Cali- followed, but Bucklen's Arnica Salve
fornia. Leun Oodchaux. a tonsorlal entirely cured her."
Infallible for
urtlat of reputation, was the purchaser. cuts, corns, aores, bolls, bruises, skin
25c at J. H.
lly the way. Drmlng has two good oar. disease
and pile.
her shops, the other being conducted O'RIelly & Co'.
by Otto Smith.
Prof. V. Francis Duff, a few years
Murderer Gives Bonds.
Pedro Casatis, charged with the kill
iiko In charge of the public schools of
San Marclal. Is the popular assistant ing at Fulton, early Sunday morning,
principal ot public schools ot Dem- was brought to tbe county Jail by
ing. and he has friends all over Luna Sheriff Cleofes Romero yesterday, but
county. The principal la Prof. W. W. was able to give bond In the sum of
llobcrtson. who, with bit wife, is now f7,r00 and was released from custody.
visiting his old home In Kentucky.
I.as Vegaa Optic.
The Kohortson family are all born
Major
Robertson,
school teachers.
A severe sprain will usually dis
father of Prof V. W. Robertson. Is able the Injured person for three or
In charge of the Lorduburg achools, four weeks. Many cases have occur
while the latter s daughters are teach- red, however. In which a cure his
ers at Deming and also at Lordsburg. been effected In less thun on I week
by applying Chamberlain's Pain Ilaloi.
They are all right.
I,. W. A ii m Is at Deming arrang- For sale by all druggists.
ing to put In an ice and electric light
NO flCE.
plant. He alao has the fraucblse for
wiring the country and towna for telephones. The icle plant will be of ten-to- The Coyote Canyon Springs Miners'
capacity and the electric light
water.
capacity.
plant of 1
These springs are owned solely by
Colonel John Urass, who baa stood The Harsch Bottling Works, and no
by Deming like a sentinel on guard other firm I authorised to sell the waduty, for many years, is tho proprie- ter but tbe above. This I the best
tor of the Commercial house and gets water on the market, and cannot be
The meals equaled by any other In the analysis,
his share of patronage.
rooked and served are "Just like mo- as our labels will show.
good
states be- THE HARSCH BOTTLINQ WORKS.
old
in
the
ther's" back
yond the Mississippi.
Doming has two good weekly
Klelnwort' Is tbe place to get your
both being well patronized by nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
the oldest is the meat.
tho merchants,
owned and edited by
Headlight,
Btov repair for any stov mad.
George L. Shakespeare, and the other
is the Herald, whose presiding genius Whitney Co.
to-da-y

o
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LINE
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Stomach Bitters.

Is an old printer, P. J. Bennett
writer knew Bennett as a fast
positor year ago.

Iivm

TBI

1

Kln-nea- r.

and
trb buoiit
Only Rcknio
Routk to

Missouri and

toi

Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
A

riHHT

CLiaa

LINK TO

Texas and Old Mexico
CAFK CAR AND RAILROAD
HKNTADHANT MKHVICK
TJNBXCKLLKD IN AMKH1CA.

VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS
The moHt ronyenloiit all year rnud
rueurt fur people Id this section.
Tn LINE TO THE LAND

or

Ok

LEAD AND ZINC
Send your frtnd In the )t Htetw, one
our illustrated isuiiptilets, entitled

ThaToaatltie Orarkt."
"Fsstrtsrs ant Fins ee the Frlact."
"Fruit Farming al.na the Frltce."
"Ihe dark Uplift "
Alone the
W'There It (omethlnf to
Frltct Llae."
The miad coroiibnHlvrnillrofwl literature fur tlieboinMHkiroriuvuMtnrevtir
distributed Brntiiitouely.
Hend an addrwH to Kimim Kn. flsr Cenwill
tury HulUhu, Bt. Louie, and
e
nuul oupUa.

West

Trans-Misso-

MEETING

AT

SANTA

FE, JULY 19.

To the several grand lodges, grand
encampmrnta and Rebekah assemblies and to all officers, past officers

and rtrcmbera: greeting:
July 19, lx.-.dates the Instituting
of Montezuma ldge No. I, the Pio
neer, at Santa Fe, in the Territory of
New Mexico dates the founding of
uoii r eiiowsoip in the Trsns Missouri
west. And with Pioneer lodge, together with two other lodges and two
encampments, subsequently Instituted
In New Mexico, prior to January I,
1855, constitute the pioneer group In
the order, which Intrepidly led the
way over an Immense expanse, bsv
Ing for Its sole occupants tbe wild In
dinn, the buffalo and a few trappers
and traders and soldiers; to an Iso
lated and reunite frontier settlement,
antedating by a generation, Plymouth
Rock and Jamestown.
A pioneer
group, wherein esrh lodge and en
campment, antedates all other lodges
or bodies In Odd Fellowship. Instituted
within the vast territory, included In
the original boundaries ot New Mexico
and the ljtilslana Purchase west of
Kansas City; the two vast domains as
a whole, popularly known as the
i
west.
Wherefore, the grand lodge of New
Mexico, In fiatemul good will and In
proper and becoming remembrance of
tne memorable occasion:
Resolved,
That commemorative
ceremonies of the
of
Odd Fellowship In the
went, I hi and tbe same are ordered
And, the City of Santa Fe, New Mex
Ico, Is hereby designated as the place
as the time
ami .liny mil and
for such ceremonies.
And, withal, appointed tho same
place and time for holding Ita twelfth
annual session.
The sovereign grand lodge. In an
nual communication at the City of
Richmond, Virginia, In order "That
tho best Interest of the order may be
unserved, did by unanimous vote ap
prove the action recited of the grand
lodge of New Mexico, directed the at
tentlon of subordinate grand bodies
to the same and recommended that
members of the order who conveniently could, attend said commemorative ceremonies.
Accordingly, the grand lodge of
New Mexico sends greeting in F. L
and T. to tbe several grand bodies
designated, to their accredited repre
sentatives respectfully, and to all of
ficers, past o Ulcers and members of
tho order and to editors of fraternal
Journals, and cordially Invite each
and all as also all other persons Interested, to attend and participate In
the commemoration of the memorable
event, appointed as above, at the old
est capital city In the republic.
Come, brothers! and unite with us
in according grand honora and In giving emphasis to this historic event
of fraternity and humanity: and, that
we may thus plight our troth anew
to our beloved order, around the vene
rable altar, planted with tbe founding
it Odd Fellowship
beneath
tbe
of the Rocky mountains. Tbe
first altar of the order planted within
ihe Imperial bounds comprising nearly
the area of the United States.
And over which area let It be added,
the order, nobly extending Ita pioneer
work, and broadening Ita field of usefulness, went
with the
Mibseqnent phenomenal march of cm
lire over a virgin public domain.
Evidencing its keen energy and fraternal spirit, in sixteen grand Jurisdictions of Odd Fellowship since Instituted In a like manner of the statca and
tcrrltorlea contemporaneously created,
and an aggregate membership of
nearly 200,000. We repeat, come!
Ulven by order of the grand lodge
of New Mexico.
ALEX. BOWIE,
W. U. RITCH,
C. O. BELL.
J. T. COOPER,
J. 8. HOWKLL8.
T. II. CATRON.
Executive Committee.
Attest ALEX. BOWIE, Orand Bec'y.
l,

n

T. W. l'ATK, Agent.
oooocrCNaoooooa
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Seven Year In Bed.
"Will wonders ever cease?" Inquire
the friends of Mrs. L. Peaso, of Lawrence, Kan.
They knew ah bad
been unable to leave ber bed in sev
en years on account of kidney and
liver trouble, nervous prostration and
general debility; but, "Three bottles
of Electric Bitters enabled me to
walk," she writes, "and In three
months 1 feel like a new person."
Women suffering
from headacbe.
backache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
melancholy, fainting and dlzxy spell
will find it a priceless blessing.
Try
it. Satisfaction is guaranteed by J.
&
Co.
Only
ORlelly
60c.
it.

It a very common

consequence of Indl.
rettloa and torpid liver. 8ometitne
there are spots before the eyes and hot
flashes.
At other timet a rensntion at
of vertigo occurs, at once an (locating and
blinding. It it a watt of titn to attempt to cure thit
condition by ordinary meant or
Th
medicine.
stomach and
orjrana of diiret.
tion and nutrition
must be restored
to healthy activity, th
blood
must be purified,
the liver cleansed
ami strengthened,
before a cure ran
be hoped for. Thl
Is the work done
by Dr. IHerce's
Golden Medical
Discovery, a medicine specially
beneficial In diseases of the stomach, blood and
liver. It strengthen th stomach,
purifiet the blood,
cleanse th clogged liver, and promote th health
of every organ of
th bo.l v.
tree'lr toaWed with radlera.

f

4

.T

tloa. torpM lirer. riitttneie. and alio Irrefulat
aertorK wrttee Mr W. A. Preatoa, Of ahuooa-la- k,
Notuhe Co.. Miaa. "We tried many dlftvr-eremedies, but none of them taee perfect ra
- -' ''
rrr innurrfi ay a uray io try roar
'OoMen Merikal rriarmncry,' 'Paeorlu PreerriD- noa,' ana I'leeaant Pellrta.' Tkeee aaerilOnra
we ever trim far
t"" '"anWeanruiin
thnae comptalnta.
have uaetf ftmr bolt Ira of
your 'Ooltirn Medical niecoeery ,'oaeof harar-He
rreerrlptfoa.' aad tworialaof your ' Pel leta,
Three medlcinee have dnae the wark we
I
aad da heartily recamawad them lo til
Similar auAVrera.'

Or. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet assist th
Kuoa ot tot uitcovcry.a
SUMMER EXCURSION

The Dally Citizen

United Society
cnmtlan Endeavorar. Cincinnati,
Ohio. July 6 to 10. 101 Rate. 148.80
round trip; datea of aale. July 4 and 6:
return limit, contlnuout passage each
direction, going trip to commence on
dat of sale; return trip, dat of execution, but not earlier than July I,
nor later than July 14, except upon d
positing ticket with Joint agent, when
an extension will be granted until Aug
ust 11 on payment of 60c.
International Convention Y. P. U. of
America, Chicago, July 25 to 18 Rate,
146 round trip; datea of sal. July 22
23 and 24: limit. July 30. extension
or limit to August 11 will be granted
by depositing ticket with Joint agont
and upon payment ot 60 cent deposit

fe.

Annual Meeting Orand Lodg Order
of Elks Milwaukee. Wis., July S3 to
25,
Rate, 147.10 round trln;
datea ot aale, July 19, 20 and 21; limit,
July 27; extension of limit to August
10 will b granted by denosltins: tick
ets with Joint agent and unon payment
of BO cents deposit foe.
Annual Meeting N. E. A.. Detroit
Michigan, July 8 to 12, 1901 Rata,
$51.60 round trip; date ot sale, July
4, ft and g; limit. July 16: extension
of limit to September 1 will b granted by depositing ticket with joint
agent and upon payment of 60 centt
deposit fe.
Triennial Conclave Knight Templar
l,oul8Vllle, Ky.. August 27 to 11 Rate.
$46.60; dates of aale, August S3, 24 and
26; limit, September 8; extension of
limit to Setempber 18 will be granted
by depositing ticket with joint agent
and upon payment ot 60 cent deposit
fee.

l0l

all the latent anil
bent lieWH anil reaelies all
pointH west and wmtti of
tills city from nix to twenty-four
lioiirx mxmer than

r&uiB

any other daily paper.

A

an Advertising nedlum
It Iih nopquul.havliistliA
lartrest rlrrulatloii of liny
paper III the Hoiitrwent.
Kales are
rexiilU are certain.

THE

i

DEPAkTHGNT

JOB

U well eiiilppeil for any
ami allclaistwuf joliwork,
havliiK ail the latent and
teit face of type, and employ

llrst-rla--

i,

'e

jirluteri.
Our prew work
cannnt t excelled, an we
Uito the very hwt of inks.

THR BINDERY DEPARTM'T
U also ei nipped for
h
work. We make a
Fpeclulty of blank IxMiki,
ledger and aperial ruling.
We aln Idud niagatiuen
and letter pockettotikt, elo
tlrnt-cIhm-

The Dally citizen

;

s

Stop-over-

That travels much goes "Burlington"
wherever they can.
You can go to ST. LOUIS over the
Burlington" to Kansas City.
You can go to Butte. Helena, Spokane, ttc, over the Burlington" (new
short line) from Denver.
Ask agent A , T.

G. W.

& S. If,

tor rates, time, etc., or write to

Valleky, General Agent,
DENVER, COLO.

MiitVtkelkjM

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U.

DEPOSITORY.

S.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
peka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital . .
Taid up Capital, Surplus and profits
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

theST. EHjHVEO
SAMPLE AND CLUll "OUM,
Finest Wfciss, Brandies, Sloes, Etc.,
J08IFH BAtNKTT. PttOfBIITOB.
Rallresd Atsiii, Albiavare..

ISO West

TCTI Sc

1

onn-llft-

Uuartt-tniaate- r

Y

at Mil' t proof will l niwlr heforr Pro
Clerk. ItYrnaliHo county, t A'buqt,rru.iii,
tatr
N. M on July A, Ifcol vn lonai m"o
ui.
th!H- - V NWH, NK'i. hW, HWi,,
fiTf, for
N.,
Pjrr. HH
NK'. mid N W'i v1 SH4 of
K.tJr.. He namn the (.llowititf wltneawa
upon and
to prove lit rohtihuowa
cultivation of vaid land, viz., Manu-- 1 Karl, of
M i
A Unique mu, NManuel ionzalea y
Lopez, of All'iiqiierque. N M I oum )tero,
Tiaiiquiliuu iiarcia
of Albuquerque, V N
of Albuquerque, N I.

aii'l

I

Til

MANIHL

wm. Giaesner,

Tailor.

tetter, chafing,

Ivy poisoning and all skin tortures are
quickly cured by DeWltt'a Witch Hazel Salve. Tbe certain pile cure. Cos-

K.OTIHn,

Ue(i taier.

A. E. WALKEJl,

Automatic 'phene 574.

""

a',

l'.

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

New Triephone.

247.

ill

SIS.

A

IJ

LaV;

&?fi
I' i jj

..
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Vc

A

Constitutional Affection.

Sprtyt. washes, powder , salvc, medicated i'f
tobiieoan i cigarettes, however long and k rMMuitly 1
used, do not cure Catarrh. Thev relieve temporarily
llic inllaiiaiiation in the throat and none, aud enable
you lo breathe more easily and freely, but the conV...,
'; t
1
tiuual ru.h of impure blood to these parts kecjm up ,t. ;;'
ii' '"M!
jllV
the irritation ami ultimately produces ulceration of
..
v
,:'.,f)V
the glands, when the breath become exceedingly
ili"
and the toft bones of the note are frequently
destroyed. Thecatarrhal inflammation extend, ovir v. A
the entire surface of the mucout membrane, or inner tl::i, the tttumaeh. knlncvt
and lunRS are often involved ; the whole kyateni aoon lieronica iiflcitc.l by the lupid
ubsorption of jmisonout matter into the blood, and the i!i; ease that )ou li.ul hoiicd
to cure with ktmjilc local remedies, aasuuiei a daiiiri...., loiin
I had Catarrh to bad was entirely
I bad Catarrh about IS ytart, and
I tould deaf In cut ear, and all the luetde
triad during taa lira a everything
of my noes and part cf tho bona
hear of, but uothlua did ma auy good
alnuglicd ntf. Tie phyaiciana eavs
At laat I caiae to the eanclualon that
I determined to
Catarrh muat ba aB. blood diaaata, aud me e : rt lueurahla
I
8.
a trial. could try 8 8. C , and
to nnprov. at
decided to wire 8.
aea a littlo Improvement from the Mret
onto. It toe-i- "i to nut at tat teat of
thn
bottle, and continued it three or four
and after a few weeLi'
montht, or until I waa cured. Have tratrn!ut I wat entire'y cured, nnd
and
for inoro than fven yoare have had
not taken anything for als years,
no sign rf tho dianaae. MRU.
am luat as well at I ever WM,-- H.
MAT'
BON, Lapeer, Mich.
J'OLlllLL, Due Wett, U. 0.
Catarrh it a constitutional disease a blood diwae which ia frequently
(ulierited, aud only a blood medicine, tuch at S S. S., can remove the hereditary
taint, deitroy the poikoiis. that have been accumulating in the tyatetn for yearn
the blood to a healthy and
condition. The inflamed
perhaps, and
glands are healed by the rich, pure blood which ia carried
membranes and
to tliem, and the offensive discharges frmn the ror, ami the terrible headacliu uu
neuralgic ,4ii eeaie Chronic cases of the most ileiper.ite charac ter and apparent,
iy hotieless, have been cured completely and K,rmauently bv the Uc f S tv H.
U'ir.e i i.r pbysieiuut fully about your ca.e aud tbey will cheerfully avi-.- t you
by their aclvkti, We kbarf OOthiucf whatever for this service IUk.Ic f a on,
THE $WlfT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA
appuwtwn.
v

a-

Wlnslow Ball Players.
Our base ball team Is billed to play
at Williams on the 3otb and at Flag
staff on the 4th of July. If either ous
of these nines rati beat our boys tbey
will bave to play ball from the time
they first go to bat uutil the last Inning Is flnlBhod. News.

llWf.

and Cordials

1

w" oB,,r th brt ods In ( maakwt at price that
competition. Full line ot CUset, Angelina, EaUllag.
"t
l
n
Purl

AS'Vvf

mm
Ic'i-I'.j-

lw.l

..it..

.nil Uiim.Ii!
mnv
v. ajai.uu. sraae
mwnvivi v. inn I., tk.
brands of Whiskies, Including ML Vernon and Kdgvwoo
In balk or bottles.
W carry
fall Una of Cigars and
Imported Cordials, Glassware aad Bar Swpplles. Special
wholesale price.

.

BACHECHI AND GI0L1I,
109 SOUTH FIRST ST., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Natl
and
Chicago
Lumber

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Coven Marti

luk.IrMri,

PAINT

S

HHdt,

Tsars Ltsagtatl
FaO Mttiar tl

Looks Beat!

Moat Economical!

Building Paoei
Alwtya (a Sicck

nuttf

tamt

Ium,

Via hiBtialti

I'rst St. and Lead Ave. Albuquerque.

Gross9Blackvell & Co
Incorporated.

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

K3m

W handle K. C. Baking Powder,

Navajo Hlnnketa,
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado l.ard and Meat.

HOUSES

ff"

I CUFESSIO.IaX CAItbS.

PARKER.

ItKMTlLT.

i. A Iter, l, I), S,

.

IIM.CX. et.pe.lte llfeld Uroe.'
AKM1JU bount
S l. m. to U:80 p.m.l 1 :bU
?. m. to 3 p. r.i. Aoti matlc telephone Mo,
hi Jkppuiuimti.u toaoe cy man.
I'UYnM'IAKn.
rox, m. u.
tut Weal f iiitri avenue. Alhuoleraue. N. M.
telephone
Automatic
481. Olliee home u to
11 a m. 1 to S u m. 7 to a d m. Koecial alten- tlou a veil to (lis uses of childreu.

v. ii.

l..tttaeUI,
UKbMAUU S. BOOST,
,
Albuqaerunt, N
ATTOKNhY-AT-LAWatteutlon .K,o u all to.l- aeee pertaining to the proleeslon, Will ( Metier In all court! of lee territory tod bslort Ihe
tnuea matee ian truce.
W. I. HILDtHS,
Attorney-at-La-

Firo ....

Insurance.

215 South Second St.
ALHUQUEHQUK.

N. M.

MEMNI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
We handle everything In our
LiUtlllers Ageut.1.

line.

Special Distributors Taylor A Williams,

Louisville, Kentucky.
throovh Cromwell Muck. K. L. Medler, lo
my absence, will be round In tut office and
rrpreaenta me. Uu.luesa will receive prompt Ill South First Bt., Albuquerque. N. U.
and ettlcieni attention
I. M, UOMU,
V street N, W
a
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW.tU. C. I'enslena. lande. Det
Schneider & Liz. Prong.
ente, coiiyrlguta, car lata, leltere patent, trade
Cool Keg fleer od Draught; tht finest Native
maike. claims
wine and the very beet ol Urtt-claLlcioort
Willi a at u, Laa,
Ulvt utt call.
A TTOHNKY-A- T
LAW. Office, room 7. N
V T. Aroillt) bullrtlu.
WUI pracUot lo all Kallrotd Avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico
tl ecounaot uie territory.

Atlantic Beer Hall.

TTOKNr

t

K. W. V.
N
AW,
Irat National bank budding

Is. Uf.'.ct.

Aibagoerqae,

tti

ti

Invited

90
Silt
--

TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

EMIL KLEIMWORT,

Prop.

,

PI0NEEH BAKEKY!
ntST

STBIIT,

BK0S., Puoi'HlITOhd

BAr.ILNO

CakTT a

Wetlding

Specialty!

la; 'Irs Patronage, and we
SaAftutes

f Irat

HI.,

Klrst-Cla-

Proprlatoi.

an eordlaliy
to Ytslt "Tlis Xlk. '

STEVE BALLING, Proprittor.
Will handle the Finest Line of Llquort and
C'ltars. All i'atrnns and Friends Cordially Invited lo Vl.lt the Iceberg.
South Second Street.

brancht.

Beeond street, between lUllroad

and

Oojifr avanurs.
Horses and Molts bought and ssenanged.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer 8 table.

Beat Tornouta la th Cltw,
U TRIMBLE at
KUnm
AlbutktrtM, Nsr Maslee.

C,

mm

Dyspepsia Ciiro
It artificially dlffpRta

M

e

Plun b!rg In all Itj
ney Co.

West Hallroad Avenie,

Digests what you eat

Baktng.

a

Alhounerqoe N

THE ICEBERG,
100-11-

HSISCa,

W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,

MARKET.

YIA.HONIO

H

CU1HLSS

rstronsand friends

--

dier-aee-

18

M

:
u
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

JObE-HUN-

on ot the nloeel naorts In the
elty and la snppUed with the
best and finest liquors.

lit

All kinds cf Fresh and

107

THE ELK

Ti
it. LAMVY,
4T t.A W, rooroe S ted S, N.
Arm,
'iiliTme.
AlbaijrirrqDe. N M.
T
ie '
K. V Ui'llMUM,
V A . LA VY.
OWrt nverttnb.

truKMiJ

7.J.i"CAiiI

diM-asr-

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEQAS
AND QLORIETA. N. M,

m
m
-

O

.

and SI 7 NORTH THIRD BT

Wines, Liquors

lit-.- . ber Vee

e

Cycling bas Us upa and downs. After tbe downs, use Banner Salve If
you're cut or bruised. It bcals the
hurt quickly. Take no substitutes.
Alvaredo Pharmacy.

IQU03S

Imported French and Itailaa Goccs.

VT1KKNK

-

nd

PLOUH. FEED PROVISION 9,
UAY AND
FREE P.TI4VIRY TO Ahi, PARTS O? TK5 CTT

1,

On 1. el

surgical operation is not necessary to euro piles. DeWltt'a Witch
Hazel Salvo naves all that expense
and never falls. Beware of counterfeits. CoHinopolitau Pharmacy.
A

O

AalDI

R

1st

GROCERIES

-

South Bifnml Stiwt,
Albuquerque, N. Mfi.

mopolitan Pharmacy.

Cough Medicine.
It speaks well for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy when druggists use it
In their own families In preference
to any other. "1 have sold Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for the past live
years with complete satisfaction to
niVHcIf and cuHtomers," says Druggist
J. Uoldsmlth, Van Ktten, N. Y. "1 have
always used It In my own family both
for ordinary coughs and colds and for
the cough following la grlppo, and find
For sale by all
It very efficacious."
druggixts.

Q-I-

DBALSJMS

Win-sate-

Boys for ths Best Fields.
boys of the government
Indian school left today for the sugar
licet Melds in tho Arkansas valley, Arkansas, to work there the next few
months. They receive $1.75 a day and
their expenses will not run much over
3o cents a day. They go as an advance guard of a larger delegation
to report as to the conditions as they
find tbem. New Mexican.

$500,000.00
$200,000.00

Joshua S. Raynolds, presidential. W. Flournoy, vict president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A. Grant,
A. B. McMillan.

s

o,

Eczema, salthretim,

To-

l'o-dr- o

C

A Good

Everybody

ST
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Summer Excursion Rattt to th Pa
clflo Coast.
Datea of aale: May 10, 23 and 30;
June 6, 13, 20 and 27; July 4, 11, 18
me.
and 25; August 1, 8. 15, 22 and 29,
Duly passed by tho city council,
1901.
Contlnuout
Tranalt llmlta:
passage east of Ban Bernardino In city of Alhtlipierrjuc, June 17. 1U01.
O. N. MA It HON, Mayor.
Ninety
Final limit:
each direction.
Attest:
days from date of aale.
City Clerk.
C.
W.
MEDI.KIl.
will be allowed west of Ban BernardiFirst publication Juno 21.
no going west or returning. Hates:
IO t Angeles, Santa Monica, Redondo,
San Diego, Coronado Beach, San
NOTICE.
or Long Beach, $.'16; San FrancisCoyott Sprlngt Mineral Water.
co, $56.
T. W. PATE, Agent.
The public la hereby notified that
Expoaltion, Buffalo, the undorslgned haa resumed posses- N. Y. Commencing
Juno 1st and alon ot the Coyote Spring and that
dally thereafter the Santa Fe will no person except tbe undersigned is
to sell or offer for sale
tell tlckett to Buffalo and return at authorized
water purporting to be tbe product
a rate of one fare plus $1. Ticket
limited to thirty daya from dato of of tbe said spring. I am prepared to
deliver water of tho aald spring bot
tale, T. W. Pate, agent.
tled in Its natural state or charged,
may be desired by customera. In
Summer Tourlat Ratta to Colorado. nny quantities
that may be desired.
Commencing June 1st and continu A postal
addressed to me at
ing daily until October 15th. the San 608 Hllvur card
avenue
receive prompt
ta Fe will aell round trip tickets to attention and waterwillwill
be dcllvored
Colorado common polnta aa follows: to any part ot tnu city. I guarantee
Colorado Springs,
Denver. $31.00;
ordering
to
all
portions
satisfaction
$24.16;
Olenwood
$2G.fl!;
Pueblo,
Water from tun, and warn the
Springs, $:i.l5. Tickets good for re- Coyote
public thut tho genulno oyoto Spring
turn until October 31, 1901.
Water can be outlined from no other
T. W. PATE, Agent.
person but myself. Very respoctfully,
MKLUO.N CHAVES.
I'UOl'OSAIJ) FOR kathXTIMi RI.A11.
T A K K Ollire
hlef Onaltermaater.
rii rr.
HoUr for l'ntilrMton.
Cnlieado, June IS, Itwl. rka ed jropi.
(Home-tru- ll
K titty No. B7ttfl).
in triplicate will le recel'ed attlil.oinie until
II a. m., July IS, ISnl. and then niened for
of th Interior,
rrranment
1 tntrd
lurnl lung a I mater al aud labor rrquiaile lor
utra I.hiicJ UJhre,
the election nl a lAloot Iron lUga'atl at Ki rt
Ke, N- M,. May UW, .uol. )
Hint!
iiljne
according In the
Wlniiate. New
Nottr I tirffby aTivi i fhul tut" tollowinir-namrand a ucltkattone on file In thia tdlKe and In
wt'lerliu filed notuc of bt Intrntdm
.
t eort
the otlii e of the Uuarierniwler
to rr.ttkt final proof In import of hit claim,

Dunger. dlseaso and death follow
neglect of tbe bowels. Use Do Witt's
Little Early Risers to regulate tbem
and you will add yeara to your life
and life to your years. Easy to take,
never gripe. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
O
Rate to Santa F.
Solicitor General E. L. Bartlett,
New Mexico, whicn ii lie alioaro, and
i hulrman of the executive committee
blank rop,Mutia and clnillara glvioir lull
Ir.atioctlona aa to manner ol b'tldln. ami
on inauguration,
rerelved word this of
ki.pu.ulion. The
contract lurniblird
afternoon that the Atchison, Topeka ft
the right to ai cept or re
contain-iSunta Fe railway has granted a rate lect any or all propoattia r.nveiopea' Hropoaala
ahould be marked
fare for return for nroDoaa'aI aifat.rf
of one and
at Kort Wlnirate'and
erecting
trip tickets to Santa Fe on account of aduteiaj. W. I'upe llnel
the Inauguration on Sal unlay, from
nny point along Ita lines In New Mexico, the sale ot tickets to commence
on Friday, Juno 21st, and good to return on Sunday and Monday, June 2:id
ami 24th. New Mexican.

Thirty-on-

Contain

RATES.

Annual Convention

news-oaiicr-
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ORDINANCE NO. 170.
Notice
rebuild
to
ordinance
on the east side
the sidewalk
Broadway,
of
between
Hold
avenue- and
avenue
Wheelock
abutting lota No. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and
12, In block 8; lot 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and
12. In block 7; lota 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and
12 In block 8; lot 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and
12 in block 83; lot
6, 6, 7, 9 and 9
In block 37 ot the Hunlng Highland
Addition. Lots 6. 7. 8 and 9 in block
B.; lots 6, 6, 7 aud 9 in block C, of the
Highland Addition, eouth; lota 7, 8,
9, ID, 11 and 12 In block No. 4; lots 6,
7, 8. 9 and 10 ot the Lewis and Sim- monds Addition. Lot No. 12 In block
No. 6 of the Eastern Addition; lots No.
13. 14 and 15 in block No. 2 of the C.
W.
Addition No. 1 to the city
of Albuquerque.
Be It ordained by tho city council
or tne city of Albuquerque, New Mexico:
Whereas, In the opinion of th city
council of the city of Albuquerque,
New Mexico, the rebuilding of th
sidewalk on the east aide of Broadway, between Gold avenue aad Wheelock avenue, abutting lota No. 7, 8, 9,
10, 11 and 12 In block 8; lots 7, 8, 9, 10,
11 and 12 In block 7; lota 7, 8, 9, 10,
It and 12 In block 6; lota 7, 8, 9, 10,
11 and 12 In block 83; lota 6, 6, 7. 8
and 9 in block 87 ot the Hunlng Highland Addition. Lots 6, 7, 8 and 9 In
block B.; lota 6, 6, 7 and 8 In block
C. of the Highland
Addition, aouth.
7, 8, 9. iu, 11 and 12 In block No.
4; lota No. 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 ot the
Iewla ft Slmmonda Addition. Lot No.
12 In block No. 6 of the Eastern Addition.
No. 13, 14 and 15 In block
No. S of tbe C. W. Lewis Addition No.
1 to the city of Albuquerque,
belonging to and owned by Irene M. Orear,
T. C. Beattle, Mrs. T. J. Butts, A. A.
Orant, Jacob Korber, Jane Proppor,
Alice M. Dry, Samuel D. Smith, Jamss
Powers, First Baptist Church. Adeline H. Knapp, Ellen Hogan. Judson
Winston, A. A. Grant. Clara M. Lantt,
James A. Carrol, Grace K. Moore, A.
1). Johnson,
Wm. R. Garhart, Jaa. J.
Furlong, II. A. Clothier, Josephine
L. Hamm, J. C. Baldridgn, R, P. Fox,
Ceaaar Grande, Caroline Funcke, Goo.
Htrlpe, Angelo Glanlni, Fram Hunlng.
Helen Waltlle, J. W. Palmer. Catherine
Holwell,
Holwell, Caroline
Tim
Schmidt, Frederica Simpler, Margaret
E. Kent. Santa Fe Paclflc Hospital
Association, Annie Zlrnut. R. P. Fox
Anna Fenner. Albrozoua Whitcomb
and Grant Burgess, Is necessary.
Section 1.
That tbe above described sidewalk be and hereby Is or
dered to be rebuilt of cement, of six
feet in width, and In accordance with
tbe grade to bo furnished by the city
engineer, to be begun and completed
within 60 daya after legal publication
hereof and service ot a copy hereof
on the respective owners of tho lota
abutting thereon.
Sec, 2. That the city mnrshal be
and hereby ia ordered to notify tho
respective ownera of tho said abutting
lots, or if they be
ot the
city of Albuquerque, then the agent
or person In charge of said lots, by
delivering a copy of this ordinance to
them or aucb agent or person In
rhargo, or it there be no aucb agent
or person In rhargo then by posting
a copy hereof In a conspicuous place
on said lota within 30 daya from tbe
passage hereof aud make duo return
thereof to the city clerk, with the
manner ot service thereof Indorsed on
copy hereof. And that the said re
spective owners thereof shall bo there
by notified and ordered to rebuild said
sidewalk the full length of their abut
ting lots, of the materlala and dimen
sions, and within the timo aliove spec
mud, and If they should fall thereof,
the city will, by authority In It vested
by legislative act of the territory of
New Mexico, entitled "An act to authorize tho building and repair of
sidewalka In cities, towns and villages," proceed to rebuild said sidewalk and tax tho cost of the con
struction thereof agulnst the lot adjoining thereto and tho ownera of tbe
'

the food and aids
Nature In NireiiKtlicning and lecotv
structinir tlm exliuustccl digestive Of
gaits. 1 list liolutext discovered dlgette
ant and tonic. No other preparatioa.
can approarh It In cillclency. It to
Stantly re,'evesnd pcriuutiently curev
lv8pi'pKiu, liitlik'veilon,
Heartburn
Fliituleiice, Sour rStomuch, Nauseav
Sick Headache, liaHtralrflaiC'ranipcand

allot her resultsof imiicrfcct digestion.
Prleein,'. and II.

Whit-
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suallslsa. lkiokallalmtdysp.'pkiauialiedna
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WANTED!

I

iii.n ter fur each and every one of below mentioned
items.
Their value is twice and hrice that amount, but we
wixh t make this sale of excepti ii'al interest to you. Space
will permit us to mention but a prt of this weeks' bargains:
Ladies' 1'ercalo Waists., worth 50c
25c
I. inert Crash Skirts
;
25c
Children's Dresses, Gingham, Percale and Flannelette. 25c
Hoys' Shirt Waists, 40c quality
25c
Men's Underwear, $1.00 Suit kind, per garment
25c
Men's Cotton Socks, black and tan
3 pair for 25c
Men's Cotton Socks, black ami tan
2 pair for 25c
Men s Cotton Socks, fancy, black and tan, 40c and 50c
quality
25c
Immense assortment Ladies' Ties
25c
Immense Assortment Men's Ties
25c
2 pair for 25c
25c quality Ladies' I lose,
Celebrated II. S; W. Corset Waists, regular price 40c. 25c
All 1'. C. C. Corset Waists, regular price 40c
25c
Choice of entire line of Tarn O'Shanta's, sold as high

i

$31

$1.85
8ire

I)

4S', wiilth

2 to

to

1

1.

They represent the latest styles in Vici

Kid, Hand

I.ace Oxfords ami are the ideal shoe lor hot weather.

1

I"

urn.

hey were

made to sell at $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00, but in order to close

ut

every pair in the shortest time possible we offer them at

o3

a"

Owing to the great demand

Gettirg Up

pjjj
BKin

I4.

to create an appetite isn't in evss ny
if you are jjoi njj to have soul.' of
our delicious hams or bacon, Mackerel or cereals for breakfast. They
are appetizing themselves to the
laueu or oainty palate, as well as
being nourishing and wholesome.
All our foods are high grade, ur
pi ices bed rock.

JUNK 21, luol
J

'.till

le Atff n'i

T C. Pratt

Co.lfinned

MriJ

UrtttiU

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Scenul street.

211
Hlll.boro

Crru.rry Butter.
lte

Kill'. In

on r.nnh.

V

rrr lit

J

ry

Lconomtst,
New Neckwear,

II Telephone. . .
11

lli-

New
Nt'W

loac.

THB COLORADO TELEPHONE
A TELEORAPH CO.

Mill!

r,

mm

1

III ML .

l'l

ALtll QCKROIE'S REST MOI'XTAIX
RKSOHT INIJKH NEW MANAOKMKNT.
TAIILK III) A III) ll(n I'KK WftK,
KATF

KEAtONAULB.

-

wnt-.-

good.

s

t.nco curtains, portieres, couch and
tahlu covera Wa are showing the
finest llncB and our price aro the
iowept.
Albert Faher. i)U5 Railroad
avenuo.
I
All the now aprlng patterns In car
pets are In. (Hail to have you call and
look them over.
In
I'nmntchnhle
quality and price. Albert Kaber, 305
Kailroad avenue.
C. A. Grande. 305 north Ilroadway
naloon and groceries. Furnished rooms
for rent. Krean lime for sale. Hath
room for ladles and gentlemen. Good
accommodation for everybody. Come
June, come all.
Our line of youths' and boys' suits
Is stronger than ever, and our new
boys' department Is doing a thriving
We would suggeat to all
bualness.
buyers of boys' suits, lints, shirts,
pants, etc., to call on us before buying.
siuion Btern. the Railroad avenue
clothier.
i

.

I

I

fire

I

OE

Clga-- f

5

and Tobacco.

No. II K west Railroad avenuo,
N. SI.

25c
.

50c

Otllce and I'arlora,

J.

.

St., first door south Trimble' stable

N. Second

111

EDWARDS.

VV.

E, J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

STERN.

WE

WILL SELL

IIechauic9, Tools,

Winchester Hitlcs,
Colt's Revolvers,

CLICK 3WINDLER.

Ilmilaii went nut and received
il'i from le r. .at. he telephoned
Inn for $!' more.
Mrs. Smith
Mii :i.iit
soiiiethiiiK was wroiiK and
telephoned the Kleetiie I.lnlit ofllce
I lie police were iiotllled and Marshal
V
soon found Ilordnn in one ol
the railroad avenue resorts playliiK
Klondike. He admitted the churxi
ami cbilmed Hint Mrs. b'nilth was tin
only person from whom lie hud obtained money. Ho hud $13 on his person.
011I1I.

I

-

11

I

B. A.SLEYSTER,

F.ne

I hold Hainan Statw Rnnnl nf Health Llrensa Xo. 100. and haw had
llflwii ycara practical exMrlnc.
Should my service b wantod
and I am entrusted with your work, I five grind service and
Itoth 'pliones In nlllce:
old 'phone No. CU; New
'phoue No. Vi. Hesldnnce, New 'phone No. 503.

20c

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

a.-'- .

goods.

Bpwlul rate for families. Hark from
Alhiinnerijue twice a woe It, fare 11.
Kverythlng newly renovated (or seanon
of I'.ml. City hfail'iuiilters at Jalla'a
grocery store.
Gland Transfer Co.'s 8tage Line from
MRS. JESSIE KELEHER, Prop.
Bland to aulpher Springs.
If you are going to vialt the fiinmua
Sulphur, or Hun Antonio aprlng thla
summer, you should take the llland
Transfer company's slate line from
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
Stage leaves Thornton
Thornton.
very dny at
:H0 a. in. for lllund
INSURANCE,
I)lllni,
s,aKB ,(av
(,V(1.y
Raturdny
REAL ESTATE.
nesday
and
for Springs.
Passengers
Albuquerque
from
for
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Springs should leave Albuquerque
ROOMS 1M4, CROMWLT.L BLOCK. Tuesday and Friday mornings, going
Automatic Telepbobe No. 174. ... 'Hrect to lllund same dny. This Is the
' most
direct route, combining both
comfort and quick time. First lass
n
nervice ami aiisouite satetv guarnn
-- CALL AT-JIII.AM) TUANSI'KU t'O.
teid.
M. Wagoner, Prop,
RICHARDS' CIOAR STORE
-- FOS-

.

in larjje quantities at .1 price which will be
appreciated by all lovers of nice Neckwear.

ROSENWALD Bros I SIMON

LOCAL

I

v

Windsors at ...

.

Albert Faber,
3"3 Railroad Avenue, Grant Building.

LFT US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.

New Phone 5.3,

nst

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Liiulcum
and Curtain. Mouse Furnishing Goods.

Complete

j

bVi

hoi

1

11

ir'.iA

1

ji

1

rfficil

ln
Southwest.

VJOOQS

Watch
Repairers.

L1WC1.I

--

Stock
of

11

if

At the same prices as E istern Catalogue Houses quote.

SOLICITKR.

MAIL OltUHRS

Cartridges

.and

S VANNft SDN

1

--

W'tch

'""P0'

A.T.&S.F.Ry.
,p7 Sooth Second Street.

-

-

At

Will cost you but II a month.

.25c

at

In .ij;ht

CO.,

fc

1882

and

Embalmcr and Funeral Director

st Patterns

i

continue our

50c

.25c

.

awn Strings per tlo

I

N'e w

surprise was held Wednesday evening
nt the home of .1, I). Kakin, on South
Obtained Money Under False Pretense Third street. A crowd of neighbors
Not. US rJ 120
and Is in Jail.
and friends railed to say farewell to
One I in n lioriliin, an electrician who Mrs. Kakin and her daughter. Miss
SOUTH FFCOND STREET
has been working for the F.lcctrle (lertrude. before their departure for
I.IkIiI company for the past week, California, where they will stay until
which wo are dotting out at l.8!i.
was 1llHi l1uiK.il and paid on last nlKht. full. Tho ladles got away last night.
.tiny' Popular I'rlred Shoe Ntnro. ;
loilay he worked a smooth Hume to
II. A. Stephens, passenger agent for
Went Kollronil avium-- .
Kct money nuickly without work, with the Santa Fe at San Francisco, came
IIORSK HACINO .11 I. Y 4 AT PA III partial siii i i ,;s. but did not cover his to tho city yrstenlny
charge of
HI'IH IAL
OUOINDS.
ATTIIAC tracks W( II and Is now in the city the special trains of to take
the United States
'HONS.
lockup and will be tried tomorrow engineers and accompanying
them to
l.atcHt midsummer
neckwear Just morniiiK. Horiliin used Hie plan of cnll-iii- California. Mr. Stephens was formerly
up people In whose houses he had a resident here, being an employee in
opened
Hltniin Stern, tln Hull
winked lately, by telephone, and tell the ninlltor'a department of the old
mail av. 11110 clothier.
Illank deeds to land ami Iota on t'10 init that he was the ninnuKcr nt the Atlantic and I'uclllc olllees. He met
Albuquerque land grant for Htilo nt electric IlKht iiilice ami would nsk for many old fi lends yesterday.
nine money on account, slating that
this olllce. I'rlre 10 cents.
A party of I'nlted Stntes engineers
a man would cull and get it. O. W.
Attend special solo thla week of Mrlnn
through
Albuquerque
Inst
Sons were one of the parties pniscd
wash goods at the HcniionilHt.
Hoe .iiiil unswered th.'it the man must pre night, bound for the Philippines, where
they
special
will
survey
their window for some of the styles.
In
do
wotk
MUit 1111 order from the olilee. In this
If you want to ?nve tnoiiry on any. c.iiie no call was made for the money. lug ami plannliu; improvements In the
th'r.g in thn clothing line, como and .Mrn. W. (1. I'mltli, of North Fourth livers and harbors of the new Islnnd
I; u.tc with iih. Kinion Htcin, the Hulli t n et wuh leikeil If she could
pay possessions. Two up' clul trains were
ix.a.l avenue clothier.
loimthiiiK on account and suld she ncceKsiiry to cany tho officer and
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ALnUQUKHQUE,

Wash I'ourinhanJs
its

.

,

new Hows at

ys' new Hows at

1.

WE5T RAILROAD AVE.

214

.25c

. .

t'.est Imperials at

Iih

J. MALOY.

.A.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

1

J.

Strino; ties at

.

Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full line .of canned goods
and coffees and teas.

ail-i.pt-

Ms;

for One Week More.

l!;e Son

fo

III the Veiy !.'
we will

.Maple Syrup.

.

We have just placed on
new line of
Neckwear, particularly
for this warm weather.

feMl

CILOTHIN"G SAI.il

Mil

&

Iff

Just received a large consignment of fine

.ile an entirely

25c

5

Sweetest Thing Out

New
Neckwear.

A

H

ft

r

cans corn
cans peas
cans tomatoes

Large bottle mustard
I

lot tie

catsup

glasses Jelly
I quart maple syrup
K.p
I gallon maple syrup
ar.i
I gallon maple syrui
)l.:ifi
Kverything guaranteed as represent
On diamonds, watches or any good d or your money buck.
JAFFA GIKM'P.UY t'O.
security. Great bargains In watcbei
of every description.
Jemet Springs Stage Line.
H. TANOW.
Leaves Albuquei que three times a
209 south Second street, few doors
week,
Tuesdays Thursdays and Silt
north of postofflce.
unlays, at 6" a. in. from Sturges' Kuro
peau hotel, returning on alternate
days. Rest equlped lino In the south
H
west. Quickest time to all points In
Change of
the Jemil mountains.
stock at Zla. lllock's hotel conducted
In
pant.
Just the same as
the
FOR RENT Large new storeroom
Rare Chance to Secure a Home.
on First st., three doors north of
A beautiful cottage In a choice lo
Metropolitan hotel. Inquire of Eve- cation In the Highlands, completely
nt t. Railroad ave.
furnishetl. House mid lot cost fJ.ooo.
Read our an. Itoscnwuld Proa.
Furniture cost f.'iuo. All goes for
Attend our quarter aule, Rosen-wul- nun. Only tToU cash required, or will
take vacant lot for part of thn IToii;
IlroH.
will sell house without furniture
It will pay you to see Hull
Lar or
if desired.
Address I'. (). llox LI I,
card before purchasing a piano.
city, for further particulars.
Lap robes in endless variety at Albert Faber's, Wo Kullroad avinu".
Underwear!
Underwear!
Attend sale of children's hats and
Under everything
also In prices.
caps at the Kconomist this week.
Our stock Is equal to the big storks
Window shades mado to order at carried In large cities and our prices
uro no higher; $1 a suit for nlco
Albert Faber's, 05 KullroHd avenue.
goods, bimon
Stern, the
Hpcclul sale or boys' walsta.
See itailroad avenue clothier.
wiudow display ut the Kcouomlit this
wewk.
Don't Forget.
My
11'Mre will be closed from
That there is mint her place in town
the 10t!i to the .rth of June. K. J. you can get coal. Why!! I have got
Alger.
the very best of all sixes at the ('lurk-It yard.
Linoleum and oil clotb new designs
Call up on either 'phone
Just in. Albeit Fubor, 305 Railroad and your order will receive prompt
avenue.
JOHN S. HKAVF.N.
attention.
CALL AT TDK HINGF.it OFFICE
Coyote
8prings Hotel.
AND GF.T A FAN. .19 WKS j UOLD
I have opened a good hotel at Coy
AVFNUE.
springs,
ote
will serve first class
and
Hot free lu lull at the Metropolitan
Saturday night. Hot in town. Lvery-bod- mi als. Rooms neat and clean.or For
rail
further Information address
la invited.
upon Mra. II. W. Moore.
"Real Lase" bbues for men. Durable, yet soft and plluble ou the foot.
Established Twenty Years.
'J boo. Muensturmau.
Ml W. N. MACIiKTH, dentist, 2 it
Gold crown
Into Klelnwort's market on west Railroad avenue.
north Third street. He has the bicest and bridge work a specially.
fresh meats In the city.
Draft Horses for Sale.
Fifty cents for u quaiter is what
luqulre at W. II. Hahn's coal yard,
we are giving you this week. Read
street,
FlrBt
south
our ad. Koueu wiilil Itios
O
Just received A coiMlgnuniit of
The best fifty cent shirt waist in
In small tin Iho country
fresh inai'.bmailowi,
for twenty live cents at
DKLANF.Y'S
boxes.
Roaenwald Rros.
If you want the oolcst and mint
comfortable slioea tor summer, buy a For fruits to presi-nosee us.
pair of our high Krudo $3 tuu Oxfoidu,
JAFFA GHOl LUY CO.
3

OMONEYIOLOANO

HaupH for

CITY NEWS

t

o
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men to San I'ruiiclscn, where they will
emlir.rl: on transports for Manila.
A train load of soldlern, who were
Intely members of the Thirty-firs- t
Vol
uiiteer infantry, mustered out nt San
Francisco on the 18th, passed through
lust night bound for their homes In
tho enst. During their stop her
about half an hour the boys took ex
erclse both with their lungs and limbs
was recruited In Ken
The Thirty-firs- t
tucky, to which state most of them
will return. The regiment waa lu service eighteen months.

PARAGRAPHS

Tills is the longest day of tho year.
Delegate Rodey and District Attor
ney Childcrs are at Santa Fo.
Miss llallle Kuhns has gone to Jop
lln. Mo., to vlhlt her Bister. Mrs. Sadler.
Mrs. M. Mundell and children were
passengers for Suntu Fe this iiioiiiIiik.
wlicre they will sii id the Hummer.
Mrs. II. S. Riidcy, Miss Rodey and
Miss Minnie Coillnntoli liuve gone to
in. iiMin.l Canyon of the Colorado fur
.1 week's
outliiK.
Mish J. Llmlermiin, uelce of Henry
roi 'kinder, wlio bus been here fur the
piibt year, bus returned to her home
at Streutor, Ills.
An. In .us llouiero, of West Gold avenue, reports an unprecedented IiiiiiIiIiik
season, 1111 H." per cent Increase in his
herd beiiiK the result.
.1. II. Wi lKht, w ho represents a collln
mini tin
Iiik eompuiiy, and reglsteis
from "I'ju:!," is In the city Interview.
Inn the local undertakers.
T. M. Ramsdale, Santa Fe cur in-- .
pec tor, is in tho city on matters eon-eted with his position, and his many
l'l lends here uro Kind to meet him.
A. II. McOuffoy unil M. H. bulilu
were given tint second di'Kref in Ml
oniy last night nt a regular meeting
of Temple lodge No. C, A. F. and A. M.
A Jolly party of fishermen from San
.Mnrclul pusscd through Albuquerque
this morning under the leadership of
(us Leesniau anil hound for the I 'ecus,
I

I I

8ATURDAV8

4ric
Newton creamery butter. 2 lbs.
ib. cans Las Cruces plums
loc
2 pkgs dry raspberries
.r.c
T,i. bottle of olives
.or
r.c
Wnterlne washing powder
fie
Fairbanks scouring soup
H bars
line
Diamond C soup
Celery Savory, per pkg
iih
AT THK MA.K.
--

Governor

Selling dates. Juno 21st and 22nd.
limit, June 24th. Continuous
passnge each direction.
T. W. RATE. Agent.

Re-tur-

Notice.
Tho Whltson Music company are
side manufacturers' agents In New
Mexico for tho celebrated Kimball

- Gold Avenue
-

Mrs. M. M.in.li'll mid cliildreu have
gone to Suntu l e to spend the sum
mer. Mike will keep liui helor's hull
until utter the 4th of July, when he
will journey to the fur east for busi
ness ii 11 pleasure.
e;
nn.t wife got uwuy for
I'rof.
California last ulglil. On the sume
tialn were Miss M. K. (illuiorii and
Miss Mabel Ainlerson. who go to llerk.
ley, Cul., to enter the siiniuier school
of the Culifni nia uiilverslty.
Marshal Mc.Mllllii airei,ted two men
yehleiilav iiinl eliaiged tin m with vugamy. They wire peddling fake
Jewelry ami iusinuntiiig
themselves
upon linns, 'keepers.
Tin y win work
for the city on the bti.ets for tell
days.
Meliul ti I'.aklu sent u lot of wet
guiiili owilainl a few tints ago to
S.miti Uea Hie n w town 011 t ho
liui k b land exli iixiuii.
I.ust night J.
h Cakin. id In Him. rtaitid for the
s:ime plaee and will opi u up n luuiieh
of tile l' III hull e
Mrs. IliiJh Tinller Is i :it iialiiing
her iii.'l..r, Miss Iiw.ii of Ins
Tie- yuliun l.ely, iiiur a weik a visit
here, Will
i .nl liel Mica
tlon. Miss lew .11 i., a lial'i'l profes
sloiiul lei he ami has a " (: ,11 at the
I n:,
Angeles.
physli lans' hoxpitu!
pleasant parly in tho nature of a

Bargain

--

TRUNKS,
VAI.ISKS,
HAHV CARRIAGES,

FURNITURK,

Silverware
tin

I

little

liraiitl-- .

ii

Borradaile&Co
AVE.

I

'A.N

In
1

ii

K.

S M.IUSU.VKIt

catling Jewelry

Aie-ele-

A

ur wuli'

v.

nun Ii clotliei
laundry.

IIM-- .

.'.

aarfae.

.

..

'1

V

41

iiseiiiiil

Stilts to order.

E. L. WASHBURN
South Second 5treet.

122

1
AND RETAIL

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE.
IHuo Flume oil stoves aro tho best
Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
must economical. Call and see them.

I

S

17 ydH Komi npron cheek
Z phyr glnghnui In pink

:

and varied lineof Refrigerators and
C R li A M
R E E Z E R S .
I- -

Whitney Company.
South First Street.

15-1-

SUMMER SALE.
To

the following jnces

hoes before fall,

Tan

Hlt

(.l'1-.-

will prevail

ill

:

LuiIIoh' T.tn KriietiiliirlT. $:l.r) forjf'2..'0
Ladies' Tan Krtiiii iidorlT tlxfonls,

TARTAGLIA

1.75
1.40

at COST.
&

SHOEMAKER,

CIDDIO L. H.

joj West

Hold Avenue
Next to First National Hank.

have opened a new linlles'
and Kent' tailoriiii?
on north Kirst nt.

'

HAND

NEW AND SECOND

'

FURNITUKB,

ANU HOI SUHOLD OOOUS.

STOVE

itopalring a Siecialty.
preying.
work at reiuuin-aid- e
pricei. fall and try u.
Knruitnre stored and packed for ship
nient. Ilixhexi prices paid for st'cutiil
lov W. R. R. Ave., Albuquerque. hand
household goods.
Also cli'HtiiiiK and

N

glnghamll.Oo
and blue

7'-..-

.

O

!

DRESSnAKINO

per yiird
10c
Sum.'
biiignins lu valenclenno
l.n-10c and 124c
w
Mle shirt wulht sets mado
to repn seiit tho button cluHtpra
now so much worn
:t0c

lloue.

c

it

.

O

i

!, Men's Shoes, Tan,

avenue.
Why not have comforts?
Kluo large rooms, clothes
elogets, pantry, china clos- et, cleiiiint buth, porceluln
tub, sanitary
pluuihlnK,
electric light anil gas, neut
eonihluatiun tlxtures: gus
rungo attachment; walls
tintud; screeueii porches.
Water paid for by owner; rent
moderate and free to July 1.
Seo n. J. J'AKKLIL

V

Lari

'..rofor
Ladies' Tan, dinYront iniikos, f'J.ui
for

Tenants to occupy those
Fine new brick cottages
On Sixth street buU Silver

irk iiml we will ieiHt
inn
iu. If y.m Inoa
a hemy cluck which Iici'iIh IIkIuk, elHihiiii iishu I wi wilj CuIiik iilnl get It.
i

S'Ol

WANTED

M

i

11

H.0O,

sr.

h of k"eyanMe ihili.i'n, 'lewa'id.
Leave ul ntlu e ut Tlioa. A llubbell.

AT TI1K MAZE.

Iion't fnrgi t that Dohiney serves the
icr
and lie cream sndii
in tho city.

brt

Hr

ut:

I

lJlTHiiiii

X

enne

-

N. II.

nut

llr,lerH aanu-- atj jieilal

We will Krutitie to stive ynu luuiiey
nil WiiU'Iikm, Hint wh hiivi) mi elegiint
Ht'ick tu Hclect from.

I

all....

Elegant line of Boys' Caps.
'

.

I.

ti

8tnpl 0 a r. Tan oy
K.

styles In Straw
6()e to 12.00.

Summer Flannel Pants,

H r.N I -- ii uiiini ruu.e no rnerua imi
near Sfculid atreet. t'all d ur T jerui riid
nicely fnn,lHt.e.i rueiu.,
1,tK KKNT-Tbath iiiotii. Telepliniiecall at No. nl I
Su'illi llri lidway.
KKNI'
nr
i.r thiee iniinlb.,
cmnpletety furtnaiied 4 ruiiui ciiltaue with
Imtll. tin Soulli 'lluid atreet rear .illta he
I'ai ilii ullh e and Kliupa See Melein aud hakin
1
S11111I1 h nut sir rt
I,t)K KKNI I wi ijuely lurni.hed rnnma
Willi bath. N11.
! 1I1I1 atieel auU
curiit-Tlleraa Avenue.

J A. SK1NM?'
IViVr
Pailni
Kul.

The latest
Hats

14

- aoo ii rea land acrin; llliinedi.
tur sale by Meiralf A Slrauaa.
lllii.Httated
circular nlioinu ealreme
FkkK
cured by invisiti'e aphnt; failute
uninsibie. buite A. !1, IM auutli Claik at ,

(K

TKAainl COKKKK SK S.
SM.AIl
i(l.S.v KKUT I'ISIIKS,
Sl'otiNS,
hiiinlle tiorlimiis iiinl
kiinw lnT it iiiiiih lietter.

New MtxIcVs

"

MA

(.'tucaso.

H. E. FOX

I

...

--

noons.

Al.llUU'ol

11.50.

delivery.

SECOND HAM)

V.'s-.- l

ii

IVOK SaI.K

AND RANGKS

117 UOLD

from 60c

Union Suits, all grades $1.25 to ..00.

ST A MM.

STOVl'.S,

MIO

Underwear, Ralbrlggan,

to.

K ihki

11

WATCHES

The New Shirt Waist, with Suspenders attached. Gentlemen everywhere
L75.
are wearing them

fllH AI.K.
rn
mi n,,0 l null I pieiy.
v.iuuifr
anil niiv r miill.e ir tlntililv.
I v
A
hi .riift'r ruiicti. unitli uf rreabyUTiaD
hiIkhuiii at luiol.
WiK SALK-- A (rrah unlci cow vry si'iitk.
Aoely to Mia tnio In kmnijii. but S.
I iiuu sin-el- .
'iiireiV of furniture tin
F'DKSALK A few
k a folding bed, dininu tulile,
chtlhinliT and one
net: tan be aeeli
ai "ny time by etnjiiitit g at Mra. b s Kudey'a.
Hii'J Keel Avi-mi- e
JCtH SAI.K-- 'I Inee mum Iii.iik. 1. .1801 111
l feet lur joo. Call at 7tu Norlti Arno
a reet.
nnniiiy v. nuvi
line Au Iihii Inia in the ark aildiuon
AH K W
ten 11111111I1I y payineuta uf f 1U each. M
I"
(K

Will Im 23 per ci'tit lil. her this winter
tli, in they lire now. Hltrr huy imw.
Oar Hliii'k U I 'rgf iiml iriees rlthl.

DIAMONDS

Sale.

Olit-A- ii
m
cioimiird ailvrniempniB,
11 riiil-e- i
word for cacl)
'l!ir." unrhariirrntfors sny
Iniertlon M inlm-iirlamltird
tilvirilMrmtrnt, 16 crntH. In order to Inaurr
proper e i lUcutun, nil "lln-r- n"
ilioald be left
t ttiib iiM- nut later than s n'clors e- m.

--

Store.

Grand Benefit concert

111

Summer

-'

Special

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

after trout.

.

C

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

O

Tuesday Evening. July

I

Q

An cl.'cj ml asjorttnent and the finest line in the city.
V.'a'ch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fi and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

The stngn for Whltcomb springs
leaves on Wednesdays and Saturdays
at 9 a. ni. from Jaffa Orocery Co's.

Seo our new neckwear and you will
see w bere you ran suvo 40 per cent.
Mr. Fidel Romero and wlfu,
of Simon Stern, the Itullroad avenue
llehollettu. bus arrived In AlbuiueriUe clothier.
.mil will visit a few days with the
lamily of AihIivhs Romero, mi West
Cold avenue.
Quite a large quantity of wool came
to town today ami was nt once taken
TO
by tho local buyers. Souio of it was
from the CI1II1II country ami other
N.
DiriAURO,
PROF.
lots from the neighborhood of Jcmcx.
Dick Gentry had a bad fall yester-iluin the way of a header from his
2,
wheel, lie is now nursing a very sore
urm uiid several bruises. Typewriter
COLOMBO HALL.
work will be siiKpeiuled until further
notice,
(Jeo. Tllibilts, one of the engineers
I'rof. N. IHMuuro will lead an orcheson the Itio liiiiude division, bus gone tra of 12 pifi'es, Hint will be agisted by
to Jeiin 011 a vucutiou, which he will ttic
best locnl talent.
spend in fishing and the enjoyment of
nlh.'l
IHIIMIIlH
llflolili'il
ut
the
spriiiKS.
ll.tnciiiLr after the Concei t.
V. II. Stevens,
tho assiiyer and
inliiiialoKlKt. left on the morning
train for Ceriillos in response to a ADMISSION $1.00 PllU COUPLE.
ti'l.'Kiuni f urn eustern parties directing li i
to expert n (limit z nrooertv
Tickets on rale ut M.itsouV.
ut Oolden, N. M.

f

1113

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

New Neckwear.
Specially suited for this weather,
Inst received at Simon Stern's the
Itullroad avenue clothier.
Bargains.
Aluminum combs for 10, 15 and 25
cents nt J. H. O'lUelly ft Co.'s bargain counter.

1 --J

The largest, handsomest and best lines; tho most ilj
sirablo and reliable patterns in superior warp and wear of
floor coverings will be found here.
Coming here for the
spring hoiiu furnishings, aside from excellence of stock,
will prove an economical matter, as our prices are lowest.

1 111

11

H

t

Otero,

Santa Fe, June 22nd.
The Santa Fe will sell round-tritickets at rate ll.lri for this occasion.

-- I

TN

SPECIAL 8ALE.

.l

Inauguration

J

Kirt

rlasM

NOTICE!

S. Michael,

Fine buil.liii saiuNtone can
lie purcliaseil by addressing
or appl)'ing to
m. k oi; 1:
fenillos, N. M.

us

Jewelry and W itch Repairing, Diamond, fine

"

amp-de- n

es.

Gallup, New Mexico.

rn-lin-

for l.tt.r
Th. latent fucs of t)'
bead, elrcuUin, rnvclo.ot and th. like
KI'L'Nli YlU'll AI'TKItNOON' JULY
utti, . Get your Job
AT TIIIO HAf'KH.
LIVELY AM) at Th. Cltlzt-ATTRACTIVE I'ltOUHAM.
printlni; dun. at thla elHc.

Dueber-- l

2

I

THK At

liryi

Hiihwrll. or
rllUJI

aud O.I

K

tU

KAII.V

M.fc

CITII!

